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\ E ARE PROUD T PRESENT the sixth edition of the Miss01~ri L g. his issue 
pays special tribut to tree farming, a ph ase of forestry that is paramount to 
th e we lfare of Missouri . We hope that thi s dedi ca tion will give add d in-
centive to the tree farm ers of Mi sso uri . 
T he orga niza ti n of t he For stry Alumni A s ciation and t he new 
f:l cilities of th e For stry Departm nt are given recognition in this issue. In 
ad dition , new faculty members are introduced and w wish them much 
success. 
G rateful acknow ledgment is giv n to Mrs. Marge Baird for typing much 
of th e manuscript; to R. H. Westveld for acting in an advisory cap·1city; 
to R. B. Polk for hi s help in editing and in d v loping th book ; to 
P. W. Fl etch er for photographing th va rious groups; and to all those who 
helped in any way in produ cing th e 1953 Missouri /,Of!. . 
fn parti ul a r, we vo ice our gratitud ' to th e adverti s rs, who make this 
annu al work poss ib l ·. 
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IVAN SANDER 
J ackso n, Missouri 
X i SigmJ Pi 
B.S.F., Uni versity of M isso uri , 1952 
Ass istant Instructor, Univers ity of Missouri , 1952-53 
THESIS: 
Defects in Oak Saw Timber in Missouri 
An Abstract 
DATA WERE OBTAI NED on defects in 147 tre s of three important spec ies-
black oak, ca rlet oak, and whi t oak. T hese tr w r lo ated in Butler, 
Wayme, and Bollinger Coun t ies. Observation wer made on t h ext rna ] 
cha rac teristi s of ach tree, and th t rees were f II d and sawed into lumb r. 
T h amount of wood loss assoc iated wit h ach d f t indi cator wa record ed. 
A lthough le s common than branch stubs and in sect ho i s, lire wounds 
were asso iated with t he major part of t he decay. Scarl e t oak was mar 
s verely hurt by lire wounds than th other two species. 
Branch stubs caused considerably high vo lum loss s-more, aga in , 
in sca rlet oak than in either of the oth r spe i s. N in t n perc nt of all 
trees had d f cts traceab le to insect act iv ity. Ins ct holes oc UIT d mor 
often on black oak t han on scar let or whit oak. 
T he majority of defe t in t he thr species was as ociat d w ith v isible 
xte rn a l signs. T he relation of vo lum e loss to each kin d of defec t indicator, 
however, was found to b rath er va ri ab le, indi cat ing t hat although the 
pre ence of decay can usually be de tected in th sta nding t ree, t he amount 
of decay is difficu lt to predict. 
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PAULL. BECK 
E lvins, Misso uri 
Tra nsf r from F lat River Juni or Coll ege 
Fores try C lub : Memb er '50-'5 1, '5 1-'52, '52-'53; hair-
man, Farmers Fair Ex hibit ommittee, '5 1-'52; 
Treas urer '52-'53 
Soc iety of American Fores ters 
Ag C lub '50-'5 1 
X i Sigma Pi 
Sports : Intra mura l Basketball :1n d Softb a ll '50-'5 1, '5 1-
'52, '52-'53 
Experi ence: Crew C hi ef, Oak Wilt Surv y, summ er '52; 
F ield work , Forestry Dept .. U ni vers ity of Missouri 
JAMES F. DeMOOR 
Sr. Louis, Missouri 
Fores try C lub : M emb er '49-'50, '50-'5 1, '5 1-'52, '52-'53; 
R anger '49-'50; P;1rli amentarian '51-'52, '52-'53 
Missonri L og : Business M anage r '5 1-'52 ; Editor '52-'53 
Society of Americiln Fores ters 
Theta Ka 1 pii Phi ; N ewman C lub 
X i Sigma Pi; Arnold Air Soc iety 
Ex peri ence : Fores t T chnician, Forestry D pt., U ni ver-
sity of M isso uri , summ er '52 
THOMAS L. GOULD 
C hi cago, lllinoi 
Transfer from University of Illinois 
Forestry lub : Member '50-'5 1, '5 1-'52 , '52-'53; Ranger 
'5 1-'52; Secretary '52-'53 
Mis.rouri L og: Art E di tor '5 1-'52; l hotograp hi c E ditor 
'5 1- '52, '52-'53 
Society of American Foresters 
X i Sigma Pi 
Sports: Intramural Ba ketb a ll and Voll eyball '52-'53; 
Softball '51-'52, '52-'53 
Ex peri ence: F rest Technician , Fores try D pt., U niv r-
sity of Mis ouri, summ er '52; Ottawa ational 
I' ores t , Kenton, Mi higan, summ er '50 
JAMES W. GREEN 
hicago, Illinoi s 
Transf r from W estminster Co ll ege 
Forestry C lub : M emb er '50-'.5 1, '5 1-'52, '52-'53 
Student Un ion A tiviti es: hairman , Art Exhibit om-
mittee; ha irm an, arouse! Band Stand and Deco-
ration ommittee; Vice Presi lent in charge of 
Promotions, Activities ommitree; ha irman, Activ-
Ities alendar; University horal U nion ; Univer ity 
Sing rs; University Chorus 
Farmers Fair: Co- hairman, Farm rs Folli es 
U. S. avy '46-'47 
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EDWARD W . GRISHAM 
E lv ins, Misso uri 
Transfer from F lat Ri v r Jun ior a ll ege 
Forestry Club : M ember '50-'5 1, '5 1-'52, '52-'53; h ~ ir­
m an, Que n Select ion Committee, Fores ters Bounce 
So iety of Am eri ca n Fores ters 
Sports: Intramura l 1 as ketba ll '50-'5 1, '5 1-'52. '52-'53; 
Vo ll ey ball '50-'5 1; Footba ll '5 1-'52; Softb all '5 1-'52, 
'52-'53 
Ex per ience: Crew L ad er, Oak Wilt Survey, summ er '52; 
Ana lys t, U. S. Fores t Service. olumbi a, Missouri 
'52-'53; La bora tory Ass istant, Agri cultura l E ngin eer-
ing D ept., University of M isso uri ; Jerk , G risham's 
Lumber Compan y, Bismarck, Missouri 
ROBERT T. HANKINS 
uba , M issouri 
Fores try lub : M ember '50-'5 1, '5 1-'52 , '52-'53; Chair-
man , S1 rin g Barb cue omm ittee '53 
So iety of merica n Foresters 
Sports: Intramural Basketba ll and Softba ll '50-'5 1, '5 1-
'52, '52-'53; Footba ll '5 1-'52 
NORVEL A. McDONALD 
J ff rson ity, M isso uri 
Transfer from J ohns H opkins Uni versity 
l•or stry lub : M ember '46-'47, '47-'4R, '50 
So iety of Am ri ca n Foresters 
Alpha amma Rh o, S ret;try '47-'48; Agronom y luh 
'50; Ag lub '46-'47, '47-'48. '50 
Kn ights of olumbus; Reserv , OHicers Asso iati on 
Sports: Varsity Baseba ll '47 
. S. rm '42- '46, '50-'52 
EDWARD H. OECHSLE 
St. Louis, Missouri 
Forestr lub : M ember '50-'5 1, '5 1-'52, '52- '53; T reasur r 
'5 1-'52; Forester '52-'53 
Missotui Log: A sociate E ditor '5 1-'52; Adv rtising 
Manag r '52-'53 
Soci ty of America n Foresters 
i Sigma Pi 
p rts: Intramural Basketba ll , Softba ll , Voll ,yball '50-' 
51, '51-'52, '52-'53; Football '5 1-'52, '52-'53 
Experienc : Bark Be t ie ontrol, ust r State Park, 
South Dakota , summ r '48; Fore t Techn ician, For-
s try D pt., Un ivers ity of Missouri, summ er '52; 
Office Work, Forestry D ept., Univers ity of Missouri 
rP 
DAVID SCHORES 
Overl and, Missouri 
Transfer from Centra l Co ll ege 
Forestry Clu b: Member '50-'5 1, '5 1-'52, '52-'53; Ranger 
'52-'53; Ag Clu b R epresentative '5 1-'52 
Missonri Log: C ircu ln ion Man:1ger '51-'52; Associate 
Editor '.52-'53 
Soc iety of Amer ica n Fores ters 
X i Sigma Pi 
Sports: Intr:1mura l Softba ll '5 1-'52 
Ex peri ence: Douglas Forest Protective Association . sum -
mer '5 1; Offi e and Field Work , Fores try Dept., 
U ni versity of M issouri '51-'52, '52-'53 
HAROLD W . SMITH 
Licking, M isso uri 
Fores try Clu b: Member '49-'50, '50-'.5 J, '51-'52, '52-'53 
Society of American Foresters 
Sports: ~ntramura l Basketba ll , Softb all , Football '5 1-'52 
U. S. Army '43-'45 
Ex peri ence: Oak Wilt Survey, summer '52; Field Ass ist-
ant, U.S . Geologica l Survey '49 
RODNEY L. WARD 
Titusv ill e, New J ersey 
For stry Clu b: M ember '48, '50-'5 1, '5 1-'52, '52-'53; 
Chairm an, R efr eshment Committee '5 1-'52, '52-'53 
Society of Ameri ca n Foresters 
Sports: Intramura l Basketba ll , Softball , Footba ll '5 1-'52 
U. S. M arine Corps '42-'46 
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Small Woodland Owners of America 
CHARLES A. GILLETT 
Managing Director 
American Forest Products Industries, Inc. 
Mis~ouri Tre._. l~ar1n N utnh~r Two 
A. E. JAMES, Owner 
T l-I E AMER ICAN FO R EST S PR O DUCT S I N DUST RI ES, I NC ., ~ome yea rs ago intro-du ced th e Tree Fa rm movem ent as a help in conserv ing for t he U nit ed 
St a tes a future timbe r suppl y, a nd in co ll a bo ra ti o n w ith t he F ores try 
Di v ision o f th e M isso uri Co nserva ti o n Co mmi ss io n es t a blish ed a numb er of 
T ree F a rms in different pa rt s o f Mi ssouri. Without go in g too d ee p ly in to 
the m a tter from th e s ta ti s ti ca l a ngle, it is th e purpose of thi s pape r to s t 
forth wh a t has been done a nd is bein g d one o n Mi sso uri Tree F a rm No. 2. 
At present th e fa rm cons i ts of e ig ht se pa ra t e tracts to t a ling a bou t 
33 00 ac res and va ry ing in size from 40 to 133 0 ac res. It li e in th e hill co un -
t ry in th e so uthwest co rn er o f Bo llinger Co unty, w ith a sm a ll p a rt in th e ad-
joining county o f W ay ne. A ll of it is la nd th a t has been logged off and 
burn ed ove r m any tim es in th e las t fifty o r s ixty yea rs. It is a ll cl ass ifi ed as 
F ores t C ro p Land und er th e S t ate F o r s try Act. A sm a ll pa rt o f th e t o t a l 
w as cleared and farm ed in a primiti ve fas hi on a nd a ba nd o ned, t o be a llowed 
to grow up in timb er o f li ttl e va lu e, exce p t in a few in st a nces w h re shortl ea f 
p in e ha s fo und a foo thold . 
Author (right) and farm forester Dick Holecamp examine mine props removed in 
stand improvement work on the James tree farm. 
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The pl an of man agement, workr cl out wit h th e advice and help of t h · 
Conservat ion Commi ss ion an d th Fores try Department of th Uni vers ity of 
M issouri , a ims at th e elimin ation of slow grow ing, defec t ive, and undes irab l 
speci s and the thinning of th e sta nd in the few pl ace. wh ere such thinning 
wi ll be of b nefit. In this process, good trees th at have reached maturi ty ar 
also b ing h a r v~st d. In c~ tTying out th is plan, we are cut t ing wh n t here 
is demand all ht ckory sa plmgs for min e props and th e la rger hi ckory trees 
for hand le bolts. Our reason for thi s is t hat hi ckory mak s rather slow growt h 
on our type of upl and so il and is subj ec t to bird dama ge. Blackja ck oa k 
s<~ plings are so ld for mtn e props. T he la rge r tre s of thi s speci s have no 
sa le va lue and a re being elim inated more slow ly and with some expe nse. 
Some of them have bee n given to n ighbors for fir ewoo d; but they a re h, rd 
to work , and not man y of t hem hav been cut for th at pu rpos . 
Black gum a nd elm are also heing cu t when sa le for t hem ca n be found. 
Post oak, whil e somewhat more va luabl , is bein g cut h eav il y, th e la rger 
trees for ross ti es and the sap lings for min e props. The reason for ha rvesti ng 
post oak is that t h speci •s grows slowly and has a t nd ncy to make short-
bodied tre s with sp rea ding tops th at crowd out more des irab le tr s. Our 
goal is to hav eventu a lly a fores t of ni ce, st raig ht tr es o f pin , whi te oa k, 
and bl a k oa k- here nam cl in ord r of their des irab ili ty. On one t ract w' 
hav a sprink li n r of redcedar and y ll ow- poplar to whi ch we a r giving 
encourag ment . 
Th e process of bu ilding up a for st that h as been ab us d for ea rs 
JS necessa ril y on that tak s t ime and an be ompa red to th e proce s of 
building up a run-down farm, exce1 t that it takes more time. lmprov men t 
Legins, however, alm ost imm ediat ly wh en t he fir st und es irab l t r e ar 
cut and th e fir e hazard is reduced. All who have been ngaged in th wo rk 
of restoration on th i farm will without a doubt agr e that the t imb r not 
on ly is b ing improv d in qua li ty, but is growing mu ch faste r than it is 
being ut. For sev ra l ars w have had timb er cutters at I· ork con ti nua lly 
when w ather permit s. 
Planting has be n don on th e aba nd oned fi elds of t his _f arm , short lea f 
pin b ing t he principa l sp cies. Our planta t ions of thi s spec1es a r ' groW II1 J!: 
ni ely but hav n t y t reach d comm ercia I size. t first w had som ' 
damage by t ip moth. ur plant ing of pond erosa pi n h as h n wiped out 
ompl tely by tip moth and oth r ca us s. T h sp ies is prob ably not 
adapt d to this climate. Y llow-p plar has been pl anted an d shows promis · 
on north lop s, but w do not know yet what the results 1 il l be. It is one 
uf the trees th at is as ily damaged by fire, whi h is not tru of shortl af 
pine aft r its first f w yea rs of growth. We tri ed b la k wa lnut , both s eel and 
yea r-o ld s dling . Th do not do w II on the old fi eld. , whi ch a re low in 
f rti lity. 
Our p lanting program g iv es pr feren e to th shortl ea f pin e as it form s 
a t hi ck bark at an a rl y ag t hat makes it less susceptib le to fir damag;'; 
aiso, wh n r wn in close formation, th e sp ci s makes a fin tree with a 
bole cl ar f limbs and of v ry slight taper for a h ight of t hirt or f rt 
f t, oft n mor . The stumpage va lu of pin is also mu ch grea ter. Our 
planting has b n car ri d ut long enough to onvin e us t hat on of th 
prin ipal r quisi t s f r a sat i factor growth of th pin s and y llow-p pIa r i 
plenty of sunlight. Th y wi ll not grow well if shaded to any xt nr. 
(Continued on Page 7 5) 
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Extension Ser·vice Assisf•tnt•fl to 
Srnall Woodland ~-,,~nt•rs 
L. E. McCORMICK, Extension Forester 
University of Missouri 
.L\S I MPL IED by th e t rm extension, th e obj ec tives of th e fo r s try program 
.£1.. in t he Agri cultura l Ex tension Serv ice a re to t each rura l people t o ap-
prec iate th eir w~odl a nd s and to employ t h e b s t methods of producing, 
managmg, and utth z111 g fores t c rops. Extens1on ass1s t anc to sma ll wood land 
owners is, th erefo re, la rge ly indirect and difli ul t to m easure in t erm s of acres 
·o r oth r units common in fo res try work . 
In ass is ting landowners to do a be tter job o f fo res t protec ti on and man-
age ment, g roup meetings of a ll t ypes a rc impo rt a nt. Such m ee tings rang 
from genera l di scuss ions of th e over-a ll s t a te and co unty situ at ion to th e 
presentation of d eta il ed subj ect m at te r co nce rnin g one o r mor ph ases of 
fo res t manage men t. 
Colo red slid es a r fr qu entl y used to illust ra te va ri ous points und er di s-
cussion. Ov r 2,000 fa rm peopl e annu a ll y anend for es try m e tings con-
ducted by Ex tension p rsonn el. F ur the rm ore, m a ny good fa rm woodl ands 
in Mi ssouri a re in th e ir pr s nt prod uct iv conditi on simply b ca use t he 
owners at tend ed meetings in which bas i fo r stry was di s uss d b y Con-
st.rvation Commi ss ion o r Extension S rv i e personn el. Studi es of the ef-
fectiveness of tea ching indi ca t th at th g r at r th numb r of conta ts a 
p rson has w ith a subj ct the g rea t er a r th e ha nces th at h w ill put th 
recommend d practi ces into use. Thus, 1 riodi g nera l m rings provid 
assista nc and in centive for g radu I improv m nt in farm wood land 
management. 
Method dcmonstrat i n a r particul a rl y eff ctive in t aching woodland 
wners th e mechani a l asp cts of t r pl a nt ing, st im a ting sta nd volum 
and growth, scaling logs, marking tr e for a harv st, and prepa ring m anage-
ment pl a ns. T hrough mee tings of t hi s type approx im ately 800 wood land 
owners are shown, and have the o p1 o rtunity to " lea rn by doing," th e funda-
menta l practices invo lv d in woodl and m anage m nt . Aft r such ses ion s 
many own rs can and do ap ply one or more of th practi s w hi h I ad to 
better timber producti n. 
Planning for the e tabli shment of plantati ons and ord ring p lanting 
stock are two of th e m any t y p of ass istance off r d by county ext nsion 
agents to fa rm ers in their counties. Prior to the pl anting s ason , farm ers 
xpect county agent to adv ise them on hoic of tr spe i , s it e pr para-
tion, and planting t chn iqu s. g nts a cept o rd rs for pl anting sto k, 
forw ard th m to th Stat Forest r' office, and r c ive shipm nts f sto k 
for th ir r sp ctiv ounti s wh n d eliveri e ar m ad e. With or with-
out specia li t help, the ag nts hold m tings t o d monstrate and xpla in 
recommend d method of handling and pl anting seedlin gs of a ll kind . 
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Result d monstrations, es tabli shed by woodl and owners unci r the 
guid ance of ext ension worke.rs or farm fores t rs, are ex tremely va luable' 
from an educational st andpo1nt . A good farm woodland that 1s man ag d 
and used in accord ance with 
a practica l plan illu strates to 
neighbors or visiting grou1 s 
what is mea nt by improvem nt 
and sel ct ion cuttings, thinning, 
close uti! iza t ion, and ot her 
phases of managem nt. Some of 
th e terms for forest practices, al-
though fami liar to foresters, may 
have litt le or no mea nin g to 
farmers un t il th ey ca n sec r -
lated prac tices in operat ion . 
T hen, through ob rv in g meth-
ods employed in neighboring 
woodland s, many farm er. adopt 
simi lar practi c s in th ir own 
wood land s. T he long-range plan 
of work in xtension for stry in-
clud s th es tab li hm n of sev-
eral result demonstration s in 
farm woodl an d man ag ment in 
ea h of th timb er d counti es of 
th state. 
Although th ex tension pro-
gram is d signed primaril for 
group edu arion of rural peop le, 
much work in for stry and oth r lndividu 1 assistance with woodland manage-
specializ d fi Ids must involv me?t. and marketing problems also serves as 
individual ass istanc . ounty tramm g for county agents and landowners. 
agents, who hav had f w ( if any) fore tr cours's in ollegc, frequ ently ca ll 
on t he Ext nsion For st r to ass ist in planning th e management, usc, and 
sa le of timber on farms of coop rators. From fif ty to on hunclr d indi vid-
ua ls are given thi s typ of ass istan e ea h yea r. Such work not only provid s 
th landowner with parti al or omp l t wood lan I man ag m nt pl an bu t 
also serv s as training for both the landowners and t he county ag nts in-
volv d. Ordinarily, assistan wit h wood land manag m nt planning is done 
in conjunction with planning of oth r phas s of farm op rat ion and helps to 
round out the land-us program f r t h ent ir farm unit. 
Ass ist ance with th lo arion of suitabl timb r mark ts and wit h th e 
techniqu s of harve ting and s !l ing t imb rare imp rtant forms f xtension 
aid to woodland own rs. N att mp t is mad to advis own rs on cl t<li led 
prices, b cause of th va ri at ion in qu ality, grad s, and bas pri s in cliff rent 
section s of th state. A urrent li st f pot nt ial timb r mark ts is maintain cl 
jointly by th For str D par m nt of th ni v rsity of M i souri and th 
Ext nsion For st r. T his li st, ontaining nam sa nd addr ss s of most wood-
using industri s in th stat , is , vai lab l t any r sid nt of Misso uri . Visits 
to sawmill and inclu tri s, n ary to k p th lists urr nt, ar usuall 
mad e in conjun ction with th r fi eld work in th e ar a. uch VISitS serv 
(Continued on Page 70) 
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H ere is a '//Ifill w h o, Kuided m os tly 
by a ge w11'i11 e love of tall timb er, 
ma1wKes his woods for th eir aesth et -
ic ·ualu es and achieves econ omir 
rewards as well. 
I ' 
ltJirn Horfort 
\\'oodland 
Mcuta~~r 
und s~~r 
ALVIN GANN 
Class of 1954 
A V I SIT To T H E Jim H orto n farm in so uth eas tern Misso uri is a stimu lating ex p ri nee, particular ly w hen th e vis ito r has more th an a pa ss ing inter-
s t in for es ts and for es try, On e re ent morning in January it was our 
pleasure to driv to that farmstea d with th e purpos o f int rviewing the 
congeni a l, sagacious, and hig hl y indiv idu a li st i own r. Aft r enj oy ing th 
hos pitality, ommcnta ry, and sc nery during t hose bri f hours of daylight 
that follow d our 11:00 AM. a rri va l, we found ours lves udd nl y at dusk, 
regret ting th a t we had seen and h ea rd so little f th sum tota l at our 
di spo a L 
ompared w ith most la nds on t he Missouri ountrys id e, th Horton 
farm is an outstand ing xa mple of land manag m nt. W hy? The an wer is 
n t in th e fi eld s but in the wood la nd s t h timb r. It is stimatcd that Jim 
H orto n ha s trip led th board foot vo lume of saw timb r on hi s land during 
t h 56 yea rs t h resour e has b en in hi s custody. ve r t hi s sa me span 
of t im e, by shocking contrast, th e av rage wood land own r has permitted, or 
contribu ted to, th e comp let removal of a ll m rcha nta bl tr es in hi s tand-
follow d by the deg n ration through fir , ov rgraz in g, and other mi suse 
of both t h for st sit and su h g rowing stock as r main d. 
itua t d 11 mil east o f Farmingt n in St . n v1ev County, the 
400-acre fa rm li es about h alf a mil s utheast of M issourj State Highway 
32. One hundr d acr of omp arat ively I vel la nd ar devot d to agri culture. 
The remain ing 300 a r -mostly rolling, hill y t rr a in- are in fo r st crops, 
with approximately qua l representations of pin , h a rd wood, and mix d pine-
h ardwood c v rs. 
l.t 
Owner Jim Horton, born nea rby in W inga rten on August 18, 188 1, is 
t he son of a Ya nk e moth er of Germ an descent and a Southern fath r of 
Iri sh lineage. He was rea red on th fa rm th at was homest ad d by his gran !-
father during th e administration s of Pi erce and Buchanan . . (At this point 
in th e intervi ew, to sa ti sfy th e author's curi os ity, he produ eel an old bi llfold 
of ex traordin ary siz t hat had belonged to a Southern ge nt! man during the 
Civil War. Among its ontents were th e orig in al patents to the land , one 
dated in 1855 and th ot her in 1860- eac h bea ring th e offi cial signature of 
t he respec tive pres id ent. ) 
During hi s ea rly adulth ood Jim taught in a loca l schoo l. T his wo rk , 
while not being in th e fi eld of end eavor eventu all y chosen, affo rded him 
an opport unity of project ing his comm and of a favo rite suhj ct, the E ngli sh 
language, and se rved to strengthen hi s dee p apprec iation for prose and 
poetry, bot h late medi eva l and modern. 
Today, at 72, Jim is a! rt and in exc ·!l ent ph ys ica l ondi tion. H ca rri es 
with hi s 5-foot, 6- in ch [ram a hea lth y and agil e 145 pounds. His hair is 
onl y now gray ing, and his ey s are qui k to survey all th at avai ls its If for 
s rutiny. Conscrvati v in acti on, he in stitutes onl y those pract i es that 
favo rab ly with st and th e ompreh nsiv and f::~rs eing contempl at ion to 
which th y are subj ec ted. T hi s virt u a lone accounts for much of th e sound 
<1nd va lu ab le ondition th at preva il s g nenllly throughout th e 300 acres 
of Horton t im berland . 
l'o llowing a sp 11 of hos pita li t 111 th e Horton dwelling, we left th 
l1omesitc bound for Jim 's most pri zed possess ion, 40 acr s of tall and stat ly 
short lea f pine. This stand is mostl y about 140 yea rs old and, by way of hi s-
torica l rctrosp c t, ge rmin at d not long aft er th e Loui siana Purchase in 
1803. Pr sent aw log vo lu m is stimat d to b in th e vicinity of 500 
M bel . ft . 
Most of us see t r s li k th s and I gi n imm di at ly a conversion of 
th ir worth in o doll rs-a nd- nts va lu s. This i. part i ul arl y t ru when w 
consider th hi gh pri of uch s I ct mat ri al during r ent yea rs. The 
truth is, riv n th opp rtunity, mo t of us would hav mark t cl th m long 
(Continued on Page 71 ) 
Old-growth pine on the Horton farm is cut only to serve special purposes. The 
harvesting operation is under the close supervision of the owner. 
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Missou .. i~s l(orestry t•rogt·an•-
Then and Now 
MI LTON G. HOYER 
Assistant State Forester, Missouri Conservation Commission 
TH ERE IS, T H EREFORE, th e problem of ass ist ing fa rmers a nd owners of wood-land s in better fores t prac ti ces fo r t heir own ben efi t." T hi s s t a tement 
is probab ly the first offi cial recognition of th e b as ic fo res try problem in 
M issouri . It was made in t he firs t annu a l report of th e t h en infant Conse rva-
tion Commi ss ion in 1937, and sin ce that time it has been rh e und erly ing 
pr inciple gove rning th e S ta te Forestry Program in M issouri. 
Th ere are now four m a in program s admini ste red by th e Fo res try Div ision 
of t he Conseva tion Commi ssion a ll o f whi ch a re a imed a t he lping th indi -
v idu a l fa rmer and timb erl and own er. Th ese program s a re : ( 1 ) Fores t F ire 
Protec tion ; (2) Tree N urse ry and Di stribution; (3) Farm Fores try; ( 4 ) 
Fo res t Cro p Land . 
Forest Fire Protec tion 
F rom a modes t beginning in 1938 of four Fo r s t F ire Protec tion Districts 
covering two million acres o f land , the Fores t F ire Pro tec tion program ha s 
now expand ed to 10 di stri cts protec t ing 9,846,983 acres. Thi s is a worthwhi le 
exp ansion, bu t fo r lack o f suffi cient fund s some fi ve milli n add itiona l acres 
in M isso uri a r s ti ll without a ny organi z d fo r st fir e protect ion . Interest ing 
Protection of Missouri's timber, water, and recreation resources from the ravages 
of fire is a major program within the Forestry Division of the Conservation Com-
mission. 
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to not is th e redu ction in size during th e 1940 to 1950 peri od of t he average 
fi re from 117 ac res to 20 acres, and how t he perc nt of area burned changed 
from 5.5 per cent to 0 .9 per cent durin g t hi s period. 
Tremendous st rid es have been mad in fire protect ion since the first fire 
di s tr icts were organi zed in 1938. For exa mpl e, at t hat t ime on ly t hree fir e 
tow rs were in operation as compared with 76 du ring 1952. T he large 
reduction in t he size of the ave rage fire is large ly at tributed to t he us of 
power m achin ery and rad ios in direc t suppression wo rk . J t is awesome to 
look back now and wo nder how we ever got a long in fir e control without 
radio communi cation . Even t hough remarkab le progress has been made in 
fir e protec tion, it s ti ll is our No. 1 timber manage ment job, and the prob lem 
is far from being solved. Good fire protection is, undoubted ly, th e best 
help we can g ive fa rmers and timberl and owners, for without it t he fores try 
pi ctur wo uld soon fade. 
Workers lifting seedlings at a state nursery preparatory to distribution to Missouri 
landowners. 
Tree Nursery and Distribution 
A m ag r b g inning was made in 1938 in tree production for for st 
and wildlife planting. During this first yea r a few thousa nd trees were dis-
tribut d for this u . Most of t hi s first planting was cl one by the CCC on 
stat -own d a r as. T his picture gradu ally changed, and by 1940 a million 
tr es w r distributed t hroughout t h tate to farmers for woodlot, erosion 
ont rol , and windbr ak plantings. By leasing t he U. S. Forest Servic 
rur ery at Licking, . Mi ouri, e dling production was rais d to an all-
tim high in 1952. Mor than 6,600,000 se dlings were produced that yea r, 
of which 2,687,000 were fores t trees . Some 1,115 farm ers rec ived 993,000 
l)f the for st trees edlings . It should be stated here that this tr e di stribution 
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program co uld not fun ct ion very effi cien tly if i t were not for the Extension 
Service. It is t hi s organ izat ion that ha ndles orders for and deli v ry of the 
trees to t he ind iv idual far mer, and demonst rates proper plan t ing techni ques 
ro use. 
Fann Forestry 
It was Ja nu ary, 1940, when adva ntage was t aken of t he Norri s-Doxey 
Act, and t wo Farm Fores try P rojects were sta r ted-one at Wa rrenton and 
the other at K irksv ille. Two yea rs later in November, 1942, a project was 
started at P inev ille and a not her at Farmington, mak ing a tota l of 15 coun t ies 
to whi ch t hi s se rvice was ava ilable. At fir st t here was some quest ion as to 
just how such a progra m would be accepted. Any such fea rs were di spelled 
as requests for technica l a id in forestry ca me in ra pi d ly. Fa rm Fores try is 
t he grass-roots system of advising farm rs and ti mb r land owners in improv-
ing the product iv ity of their forest propert ies. T imber operato rs, such as 
sawmill owners and loggers, a lso get t heir fa ir share of thi s assista nce. A 
forester working on a Fa rm Fores try P rojec t has a rea l op portunity t o prac-
ti ce honest-to-goodn ess, rock-bottom fores try. 
T he populari ty of Fa rm Forestry spea d so th a t now there are 12 projects 
serv ing 50 counties, and there is st ill plenty of room to enlarge t he program 
if fund s wer ava ilable. A few exa mples of the ac omplishments m ad during 
the fi sca l year 195 1-52 a re as follows: 
Fores t product. operato rs adv ised -··-··-····----·-···--···--·--·--·····-·-- 467 
Owners given woodl and managemen t ass ist ance ·······-·- ·---···-·- 1,167 
N umber of acres invo lved ·····---··· ·-· -- ··--·--·· ·-·-·· ·--------·· ··· ·-·····---- 149,102 
Acres placed und er management p lans ···----·---·----···-··-··-·-··· · 67,422 
N umber of indi vidu al woodland s on whi ch im prov d 
prac ti ces are being followed -···-···--·---·-----··------·---···-· ·- ·-·-- 680 
Boa rd fee t marked for cu t ting according to good pract ices 6,744,000 
Additional t imb r ma rked acco rding to good pra ti ces (cord s) 4,58 1 
Est imated va lue of stumpag returns to woodland owners $200,711 
Forest Crop L and 
A long step forwa rd was m ade in 1946 wh n th State Legisla ture passed 
the Sta te F orestry Act. T his Act prov id es a way fo r stablishing "Forest 
C rop Land s" t o encourage and a ist privat e own rs in growing more and 
better timber. Before any land ca n be cl assifi ed und er t hi s Ac t, it must meet 
the requirements of the law, and the owner must agree t o onform to proper 
management recommend ations made by t he Missouri Conservat ion Com-
mission. Benefits dir ctl y derived und er this law by the owners are ass ist ance 
from the Commiss ion in improving their t imberland s by help in forest fire 
prot ection, timber trespass prot ection, techni ca l man agement ass ist ance, and 
parti al deferment of annual taxes for a t erm of 25 yea rs. 
As of J anuary 1, 1952, t here was a tota l of 336,439.33 acres class ifi ed 
as Forest Crop La nd . Of thi s amount, 182,769.26 acres are in private owner-
ship and the remaind er is stat e-owned . The laym an might get t he impress ion 
th at enormous progress has been mad the past score and fi v y a r . To t he 
fores ter it seems like t he job h as just started. T here sti ll is a grim chall nge 
facing us on the M issouri forestry scene. It should be of grea t concern t o t he 
old as well as those of you about t o graduate as foresters, and in any fin al 
an alysi , it is everyone's concern . 
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A YEAR 
• ID 
REVIEW 
OFFICERS 
For ster ......................................................................... Ed Oechsl 
A istant Forester .... .. ................................................. George Oonk 
S r tary ............ .. ...................................................... Tom Gould 
T reasurer ............................ .............................................. Paul B ck 
R ang r ..... ......... ................................. .. ........................ Dave Schores 
Par li amentari an ................. .. .. .................................. Jim DeMoor 
Histori aJ ............................................ .. . .. .......................... Ray 1ass 
Faculty Advisor ............................... ................................ R. B. Polk 
a hiev d its obj ct ivcs, in lu din ~t th promo-
tiv iti s forth students and faculty in for st-
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:t~te~ttlj eeu& Yloa,tet 1952 .. 53 
J erry A li en 
Lowe ll A lt 
A ll a n A s hto n 
Pa u l Beck 
G us Be ilm ann 
L e Boecksti egc l 
E lg cr B !ton 
r.cs B r d ing 
J e rry B urg h err 
Do n B ur ke l 
D ick Bu r kho lz 
Pa ul . B urn s 
jim B uss e 
B ill 
op land 
wl cy 
J er ry D av is 
J a m es DeM r 
Richa rd Din g ! 
Gary D in w iddi e 
Pe ter F le tch r 
Robert F littn c r 
A lvin Gan n 
R I rt 
V ic tor 
R am n ass 
Tom Cou ld 
J im Green 
Edward Cr isha n1 
L ar ry Cu nn 
Norman ll am m rt 
Rober t ll ank in s 
I ~ be r t II a ukap 
Ri ll H cp tin g 
vVa lTC l l llil g~ 111 a nn 
Dick II ind s 
O liver llnhhs 
J oe I I un t 
Do n J a n s 
K irk J o nes 
C har i s K ri ener, J r . 
S ta n Krugman 
Lawren e L ney 
F ra nk lin Li min g-
No rm a n L inh a rdt 
J o hn 'Lo ser 
J . Lowe ry 
D ugla s Mas n 
Jam es Maxwt·ll 
R. E. M Der m tt 
H aro ld M it bur n 
Dave Moriso n 
David Neche 
Erni e bcrnay 
L\ dward 0 ·h s le 
FORESTRY CLUB 
W. J. O'N·il 
Georg-e Oonk 
Brooks I' lk 
Robe rt Pro s t 
Truman l'u hbauer 
Gera ld Quinla n 
Da n R aschc r 
Ke nn th R ss 
Hoy Ross 
Pa ul l ~ot h 
A ll en Ryker 
Jo n Sam s 
I va n Sa nd er 
Ho b cha rp f 
Dave ~c h or s 
Warre n Shea rer 
II ar lei S mith 
Ri ha rd . S mith 
Royc S mith so n 
L uth r , ta tt er 
D ug las St in son 
Hod W<t rd 
H. H . W r stvc ld 
J ohn W il so n 
I toward Wo tr 
F ra ncis Wo d 
.eo rgc Wo d 
Hon W ood la nd 
B ill W ooley 
First Row: Ryker, Oonk, O'Neil, Hankins, Bre ding, Beck, Hilgemann, and Nagle. 
Second Row: Oechsle, Polk, Carnell, Berkholz, Obernay, K. C. Ross, Schores, 
Scharpf, Statler, and Liming. 
Third Row: DeMoor, Roy Ross, Gass, Sams, Quinlan, Gunn, Wolf, Woodland, 
Hindes, Kriener, Jones, R. C. Smith, Leney, and Gould. 
Fourth Row: Gann, Wooley, Proost, Grisham, Hepting, Allen, Cummins, Flittner, 
Geo. Wood, Wilson, and Coates. 
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One aga in hunting horn 
so und d in th hills to fore-
te ll the app a rance of th 
Old Man f th e Woods. s 
th ese signa ls of impending 
ev nts pea led loud r and 
nea rer, m mbers wa ited 
with mys tic patience to 
greet th eir old acquaint-
an e; prospec t iv memb rs 
stood by in foreboding wo n-
cl rm nt. Th n, at las t, t he 
an ient sage hobbl cl in to 
the lighted ir I of th 
honfir and imm diat I 
assum d hi s traditi onal 
authorit ov r the annu al 
indu cion of n w m mb rs 
in to t h F r tr' lu b. 
As usual, th ld Man 
wa not alon . With him 
w r hi s hand-pi ck d sta ff 
of ass istants who proc d d 
to giv forth with th eir 
reli ab l and rou ing p r-
formance during t h in-
i tia cion. Th s who made 
th long trek from th re-
mote lands f ina ss ibl 
timb r w r : 
Old Man of th Wo ds ........................ .... .. ..... .. ............. Jim ,r n 
Scout of All Wi ld Pr v in s ............................................ Bob Hankins 
Satan ....................................................................... Haro ld W. Smith 
Bab of th W ds ............................................................. .Tom ould 
uard s of th Sp irit f Pau l Bun an .... Pa ul Beck and Dave Schor s 
Following th initiation, coffee and doughnuts w r njoy d by thos 
pr , nt, including th ld Man and hi party, who, whil r vitali zing them-
(Continu d on Page 85) 
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Queen Nancy Sullivan (right) with her maids, left to right: Janet Benjamin, Jac-
queline Busch, and Jane Apperson. 
Saturday night, D ecember 6, t he for seers with their ladies assembled 
in the Student Union ballroom for the third annu a l P aul Bunyan Bounce. 
Setting the theme of th e occas ion was the Forestry Club 's giant and prize-
winning ima ge of P aul Bunya n, sta nding among ev rgr ens at on end of 
th e dance Aoor with his head projected in to a ceiling dome. 
Highlight of the fes tiv ity came when Miss N a ncy Sulliva n from Ste-
phens College was procl a imed "Loggers' Drea m G irl of 1953." Jim D eMoor 
ueamed with double pride, for he was the same D eMoor who h ad escorted 
the annua l queen of another yea r. Following this intermission cer mon y, 
th e spotlight moved to a refr eshment ba r. 
Entertainment for the evening was provided by Jim Green and an 
insufficiently publicized quintet of professors and researchers. Jim, th e 
theater's versatile gift to the Forestry C lub, fir t sang "Because" and then 
gave forth at the piano with some torrid boogi ewoogie that included a specia l 
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version of ''S t. Lo uis Blues." As an enco re, he chose "Th Lord 's Prayer.'' 
T h quintet consist d of Prof ssors Burn s, F letcher, and Smi th; Brya n 
Clark of th e No rt h rn Oza rk Resea r h Cente r: and Tom J ones of the Divi-
sion of Fo r stry Pathology. T hey sa ng "Oh, Holy N ight" and a li ve ly 
"Landl ord , F ill th F lowing Bowl" th at fea tured Professo r Burns. In a so l , 
the fin e tenor vo i e of Brya n Clark lent spiri t to the December season with 
Cantique de Noel. Accomp animents at the pi ano were by M iss Helene 
We lscher and M rs. P. W. Fletcher. 
Left- One center of attraction was the refreshment table. 
Center- DeMoor's second reign as king for a night. 
Right-What thoughts go on in the distorted minds of men . . . ask Tall-Tale Ed. 
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T h nex t p rson to be presented is known by everybody and is referred 
to by many cliff rent nam es. It has alw<1 ys been my des ire to i! ll him by one 
of those names . .. . Won't yo u stand up, W st. 
- T oas tma ster Jim DeMoor 
I like th ese fores try fellows beca use so many of th em smoke p1pes. 
don 't think anyone ca n talk politi cs in telli gently un less he ha s a pipe 1n 
hi s mouth . 
- Dr. J ohn Decker 
• 
E ighty-seven men- members, a lumni , and gues ts- attend ed th e Fores t-
ry Club 's Second An nu al Banqu et in th rec r a ri on-dining hall of rhc Firsr 
hri stian Ch ur h, March 10, 1953. 
T he main event of th V' ning came wh n Dr. John D~c k e r , C hai rm :111 
of th e Soc ial Studi es Dcpartm •nt at Steph ·ns Co il gc , talked on hi s obse rva-
tion s in South Am ri ca. Dr. Decker had re nr ly omp l •t ·d a 20,000-milc 
t our of th e South m ' ri ca n ountri es and wa s an xce llent spea ker. With rh e 
aid of slid es, Dr. De ker d s rib ed man y interest ing places and citi s in So urh 
Ameri a, as well as th e J opl s and some of th ' ir eco nomi c :mel politi ca l 
mores. 
Dr. Wes tv lei pr sent d <~w a rd s to ( l ) Da ve Schores as th s nior who 
has most ffectively om bined hi gh s holarship with I adership and se rvice 
to his f !l ow students; (2) II n Ryker as the junior hav ing th · high st 
scholas ti averag in n n-fores try ours s; ( 3) Dave ' li ck as th sophomor · 
who has contribu ted most to the For ·s rry Club ; and ( 4) to Richard Hind es 
as th fores try fr eshm an who had t h highest s holas ti c record during the 
fa ll semest r. 
Th lub was pri vil ged to hav as gues ts Dea ns J ohn I I. Lon gwe ll 
and Sa m B. Shirky of th e oll ege of griculturc, Direc tor of Stucl •nt Aff airs 
Robert Zumwink le, dministrativ Ass istant in th e offi ce of th e Dean of 
(Continued on Page 81) 
The membership responded well to song sheets (upper left) and a menu designed 
for outdoor appetites (upper right). Awards for outstanding scholastic achievement 
went to (upper c nter) Dave Schores, senior; Allen Ryker, junior ; and Bob Garner, 
sophomore (Dick Hindes, freshman winner, is not shown) . Alumni at the banquet 
were (center) Liechti, '50; Bammert, '51; Shaw, '51 ; Edscorn, '50; Pauls ell, '49 ; 
Hafner, '50; and Bruns, '51; Toastmaster DeMoor (lower center) ran a good show. 
At speakers' table (lower left) were Shirky, Carnell, Decker, DeMoor, Longwell, 
Oechsle, and Zumwinkle. In discussing his South Am rica adventures, principal 
speaker Decker (lower right) was at his informal best. 
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Pri va te fac iliti es a t Hulen 's La ke were leased aga in fo r th e Fores try 
.C lub 's spring barbecue. Ac ti v iti es of the cl ay inclucl d so ft ba ll , vo ll eyba ll , 
l·ishing, boat ing, log bir ling (a ttempted ), tugs-o f-wa r, va rious fores try co n-
t rs ts, a nd fin a ll y, th e annu al outdoor feas t . 
Pri zes went to All en R y ker for t he best co mpass-a ncl -pa ing pe r-
form ance; to Jim G reen fo r th e sha rpes t eye in height a nd di a meter es tim at-
ing; to R od W ard , the bes t chug-a- lugge r wes t of J e rsey ; and to Ed G ri sham 
for th e bi gges t f1 sh, a two- lb. bass . ( Li st ning to E el a ro und the ca mp fir e 
t hat night, we dec id ed th a t hi s ca tch was stri ctl y fo r th e ba it bu cket and 
S<> me rea l fi shing nex t cl ay . ) Ry ker rece ived a log ca rri er, and each of the 
o 1 her ch amps was awa rd ed a ma rking ::1xe. 
Dona tors of these pri zes we re th e F orres t Kee ling N urse ry, E lsbe rry, 
l\ li sso uri ; and the T. ]. Moss Ti e Co mp any, S t. Loui s. Th e Fores try C lub 
membership hereby vo i es deep a ppreciati on to th se firm s. 
In th e tug-of-wa r con tes ts, th e so phomores and senio rs we re heav ing 
away fo r supremacy among th e fo ur classes when so me one obse rved th a t 
the tim e had come to t oss a ll new C lub offi cers into th la ke. E d, George, and 
th e oth ers a ll agree the wa ter was fin e, bu t, bro th r, it was co ld out side! 
H ow did Dr. F letcher get mi xed up in th a t ? 
W at erl ogged logs (say it aga in ) turned a proposed log-birling ca nt st 
into a log-wres tling struggle. A d elega t ion o f approxim at ely twelve m en 
had hoisted, lugged, and w hee l d to th lake a log th a t looked like it co uld 
support the Batt les hip Mi ssouri . The thin g was fin a ll y " rass l d " in to th e 
wa t er, and ve ry thing s emed r ady fo r the co ntest . 
Th e first two birl rs so lemnl y dog- padd led out to the big hardwood sti ck 
and climb ed on, but th e poor old log wa s so tired a ft er a ll that strugg le it 
simp ly refu sed t o bea r th e we ight. Th e contes ta nts were vari ously ducked as 
first one end, then th e other, and ev ntu a lly all of the log b ca m subm erged. 
W ell, th ere is s til l nex t yea r, more buoya nt t imber, and Pro fesso r O'N eil , who 
tell s u s of far away places where slend r spruce logs spin b a utifull y benea th 
th e d ancing fee t of xpert birlers. M ea nwhile, getting back t o the situ a tion 
a we h ad it, a ll th activity was wh etting appetites . 
Th en, at last , the ca ll to " COME AND G ET IT! " rang out over the 
t rrain and brought a rush t o th e long t a bles on top of th hill. What a vi w! 
Lakes, sky , a nd food - barbecued ham, po t a to sa lad, col slaw, and vast 
quantiti es of a specia l concoction that Rod Ward, the chief ch f, termed 
" beverage." H ey, buddy , the nd of the lin e is th a t a'way. 
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Upper Left-GI rules, nets, and dental work. 
Upper Right-When the most unsatiable were satiated. 
Lower Left-Grisham raps out a bingle. 
Lower Right-"Heave . . . HoI And the sophs O·ff with the 
juniors did go I" 
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1J..aue 13.unyan eame 
to tfie ~ai~t. 
and Won a 1!-~t.i!fe 
George Oonk-shown descending aft er a las t-minute va let se rv1ce to 
Big P a ul 's fea tures-pro vided th m any ski ll s in d sign and on tru tion 
n cessa ry to g ive th Fo r stry C lub a bett r im age o f t h fab ulous logg r. 
T o Geo rg a lso goes th e cr di t of ma inta ining a hi gh esprit, cie corps as he 
orga ni z d th e ass is t ance ava il ab le among t he memb rship. 
Some maste rs have th eir I rushes and ca nv s; so m h ave the ir sp cia! 
clays, marble, and even ivory; but Oonk and Compa ny had th eir boards, 
n it il s, chicken wire, st aples, p api er-mach e, va ri us pa ints, and ing nui ty in 
many fo rms. Th e giant and fini shed produ ct h ad about 99.99 perc nt of 
th appea l necessa ry to bring to th e Fores try C lu b t h fir st-pri ze troph y, 
presented a t t he Annu al Farm rs' F a ir a nd H orse how for th e best fl oat in 
the F a rm ers' Fair parade. 
E ngin ering ki ll s were not a t an end , however, w hen P aul wa s fin all y 
mounted on a truck for hi s spectacula r r id e. The parad e route h ad to be 
mapp d and ervi ce rendere I a lon th e 2-mil c1rcurt t g t Paul und er 
num rous wires and bann ers. 
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FOOTBALL 
Th e 1952 footba ll season St;Jrted wit h a bang, but , alas, \\'e co uld not 
sus ta in the barrage. ft er winning th eir fir st ga me by forf it , th Fores ters 
\\·ere anxious to demon strate real down-t h '- fi eld power. Over th e hori zon, 
however, arn e a nim bi ' -foot ·d AS' [·~ eleven with a lea r-cutting operat ion 
d1 at losed rh season. 'a rr in g rh · ball for th Forcs tr Club were: 
A ll an Ashto n 
J rry Allen 
Dick Berk holz 
E lg r Bo lto n 
Les Br edin g 
Don Burk I 
T om Gould 
Ed Gri shil m 
13ob H ukap 
l on j ;Jnes 
VOLLEYBALL 
Kirk J ones 
Dave L ch 
Ern ie Oh ern ay 
Eel Oec hsle 
Truman Puchbauer 
Harold Smith 
Bob Scharpf 
Doug St in son 
Howa rd Lee Wolf 
Ron Wood land 
Th Fores try lub vo ll yball team, rack in g up a 3-3 reco rd , shared 
equa ll y th e laurels of viet ry with 1ts opponents of thi s yea r. Guarding 
th e For st rs sid e of the net w r : 
Tom G ulcl 
Larry unn 
Bob Hankins 
Ernie Obern ay 
Ed O'chsle 
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Doug Sti nson 
Howa rd Wolf 
Ron Woodland 
Bi ll Wool ey 
BASKETBALL TEAM 
F ront row, left to right : Paul Beck, Ed Grisham, Bill Wooley, and Tom Gould. 
Back row: Ed Oechsle, Bob Hankins, Bill Carnell , Ernie Obernay, and Ron 
Woodland. 
BASKETBALL 
In spired by onsecutive di isiona l champ ion hips won durin g th e 
prev iou two seasons, the For sters went into thi y a r's ag eason with an 
excell en t turnout of ta l nt and the hig hes t of hope . Shades o f y st ery ar 
d imm ed, however, as losses mount d during a seri s of seven hard - fought 
games. Divi siona l play nded w ith thr e v ictor ies a nd four d fea ts. 
Tts reco rd notwithstanding, our quint t di sp layed snappy ba ll handling 
and creditab le sharpshooting. W ith ome seasoning through practi , the 
Forest rs ca n aga in hit th eir winning tride. Let 's r a ll y put th buu aw 
to our opponents nex t y ar by turning out ea rl y and in fore 
Basketeers for th For try lub this yea r we re: 
J erry Allen Dave N be 
Pau l Beck E rni e Ob ern ay 
Bill Carn II ' d chsl 
Tom Gould All n R yker 
E d Grisham R od Ward 
La rry Gunn Howard Wolf 
Bob Haukap R on Wood land 
Bob Hankins Bi ll Wool y 
J_ 
BOWLING 
As oth r sports ca m , went, and were forgotten, th e rea l battle cry in 
1952 be arne " Bea t th e fa ulty!" W , the stud ents, had a dat with those 
sa di ts of the exa min ation paper at Mizzou Bowl, and b at th m we did! 
After bowing to the professors 787-857 in the first ga me, the stud ents 
batt! d back with bett r th an 800 pl ay to take the fin al two ga mes in 
a 3-gam match and, also, a total-pins point. If thi s 3-1 triumph doesn't 
put a smile on your face, nothing will. 
Student kegler. were Dick Tay lor, Frank Pall o, Bob Aikins, Paul 
Beck, and d Oechsle. 
March of 1953 find s th e stud •nts and fa ulty ngaged in a se ri s of 
2-ga me matche . Th first t am to win s ven ga mes wi ll be d cli!r d hamp-
ion. Two match s have been pi a eel, and the fa ulty lea ds 3-1. With this 
unh appy situation, th r is a notabl metamorphosis as smug smil s fade 
into a nadir of utter hagrin . Sound the batt le cry! 
The present student tea m, determin d through an li mination tourna-
m nt, is : Rod Ward , Bill Maxwell , Ed Oe hsle, Roy Ross, Ed Gri sham, 
Harold Smith, and AI Wood. 
lumnus Ea rl B. Hotz , of St. L ui s, has don at d a b autiful bowling 
bilg to go to th tud nt who shows the most improv ·ment in his ga m 
FACULTY BOWLING 
T h For stry t am is having it po r st s ason in th 3-y ar-old Fa ulty 
Bowling L agu . hampion s in 51 and runn rs-up in '52, the Forestry 
bow l rs ar present! 5th in th 10- t am leagu (but onl on am out of a 
3rd plac ti .) Thr mat hes remain to b pi a d in th e 1952-53 s ·ason. 
Th am start d stron , bu in d ing so, it s t an averag t hat proved 
b yond it w k-to-w k apabili i . Handi aps to ot her t ams hav be n 
as high as 111 pin p r am . T h For stry bow lers almost d v' l p d a hex 
comp l x as th ontinu d w ek aft r w k t lose los mat h s. Finally, 
with th s mingly impos ibl r cord of 13-27, th y wer so l oc upants of 
the li ar. Bowling b am mor arn st busin s than pr viously, and th 
ciimb upward start d. For try n arri es a 51-45 r c rei, 10 ga mes b hind 
league-) ading Air For ROT . 
Highlight b n a st rling 232 gam by M cD rmott, 
a 591 ri s by Fl tch r, s high t t eam av rage in th league, and 
Tep a ted v i tori es ov r th I a u I ad r . 
7-man For stry r t r, with av rag s, ar Polk (captain) , 162; 
L ney, 159; Fl tch r 156; W stv ld, 150; McDermott, 143 · Kuc ra, 145; 
.and J n , 13 8. 
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A Summer with Oak Wilt 
DAVID CLICK 
Class of 1955 
W had only a week of vacation from th e g reat inst itution of lea rning 
and R OTC before mee ting at th e thri v ing city of Newberg, M issouri . T here-
und er th e guid ance of Nelson R ogers, la rk Ma r t in , and Way ne H arrison'-
we SJ ent a week prac ti cing the va rious a rt of poisoning trees. 
T hi s in struction in poisoning t chniques was a firs t st p in t h · prepa ra-
tion of stud ents as fi eld ass ist a nts in a n oa k w ilt con t ro l s tud y, a coop ra ti ve 
effort between th Unive rsity of Mi sso uri Bot any D epartm ent and t h 
Di vision of Fores t P a thology, U. S. D epartm nt o f Agri cultur . F unds for 
the project ca me from pri va te indust ry v ia the Na tiona l Oa k W il t Commi rt e, 
an organi za tion t hrough whi ch donations are pool d a nd di st ribu ted for 
resea rch with a di sease th at may t hr a t en t h ve ry ex isten e of t he va t 
0a k forests in east ern North A m ri ca . 
Our 9-m a n group , all U ni v r ity of M issouri fo res try s tud nt s, was 
di vid ed in to three 3-m an crews, a fo llows: P aul Beck ( lea d r ), G orge 
Oonk, and H arold W ayne "Smitty" Smith ; J erry D avis ( lea d r ), G us 
Beilm ann , and D ave C lick ; and E d G ri sha m ( leader ), L esli Breedin g, and 
D on Burkel. 
With shotgun pell e ts freshly res ting in hi s lower extremiti es, Paul 
Beck was abs nt from th e first week o f work. It seems th at a fri end had made 
the mistake of shoo ting him for a squirrel. With thi s bit of adva nce inform a-
tion, P aul was con sid ered a hand s-d own bet fo r t op honors in th e tree-
climbing work to follow. 
(Continued on Page 67) 
l. . . Forest crvice per 0 1111 I w ith the North rn Ozark Researc h enter, 
cntra l Fores t Experiment Stat i n. 
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They Called Us Forest Technicians 
TOM GOULD, JIM D MOOR, and E D OE CHSLE 
Fo llowing an arl summ r SOJOUrn with Un le Sa m at vanous a1r 
bases for adva nc d R T t rai ning, w arriv d August 1 at th · Un iv rsity 
Fo res t, 15 mil s north a t of Popl ar Bluff, Missouri . Thi s t ime we ca me to 
Summ r amp h adqu arters not as stud nts but in a more prof ss ional 
ca pacity, t hat f F r st T chni ians with the For stry D partm nt, Uni-
Vt! rsi ty of M is ouri . 
I mm di at I upon arri va l w r iv d our first ass ignm nt, whi h con-
is t d f l oc<~ ting 30 rowth plots for t h puq se of obta ining one of a 
se ri s f p riocli m asur ments. 
T he locations of th s plots, t he 
nt rs of whi ch were perm an ntly 
marked at t im e of sta bli shm ent, 
prov id d us with a rea l halleng 
inasmu h as they w r widely sca t-
t r d ov r th 9,000 a r s of wild-
nta in ed by the Uni v rsity 
For st. s a m ans of t rav I whil 
ac omplishing thi s task, we had at 
our di sposal th "Monst r" (a n old 
onv rt d Army comm and ca r), a 
mpa , a top grap hi map how-
Authors Oechsle, DeMoor, and Gould ing pi t nt rs, and a ri al 1 hotos. 
R undin u t h 3-man r w w re: Tom ould wh had th ini t ial 
r ·sponsibili ty of driv ing a I sc t th plot c nt rs as possibl ; Jim D Moor 
wh omp a s d and pa d t th pi t · and Ed chsl wh a d as pack 
hors by arrying in th equipm nt. Lat r with th oc urr n of v ral 
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bitter exper iences, such as being 180o off course, it was un animously decided 
to rotate these pos itions periodica lly. 
After failing to reach our quot a of plots th e first d ay in t he fi eld , we 
were fill ed with determination to do better. As a matter o f fa ct, we wer so 
determined that the nex t day we lost a ll track of tim e and didn 't return to 
ca mp until after dark . On our way in we were met by a very confu sed 
sea rching party and lea rn ed that we had been the ob ject of th eir sea rch. 
Nick and P. Y., two in structors at amp and our imm ed iate sup riors, 
thought that li ttl e or no troub le should be nco untered in findin g the plots. 
Si nce we we re hav ing some diffi culti es, they ventured forth to check on our 
locat ing procedures. T his venture found these two experi enced woodsmen 
so baffl ed, bewi ldered , and befuddl ed that no plot center co uld be found . 
Need less to say, o ur egos were consid erably boosted, as two hours prev iously 
we had been to th e very plot that was giv ing th em troub le. 
A fter completing th e growth-plot work, whi h took two weeks, w wer 
ass igned a pruning proj ec t a lso lo ated on th University For st. This pro-
ject, und er the supervis ion of Professo r P. Y. Burns, invo lv d the prun ing 
of crop trees and the recording of tim consum d in th e pruning opera t ion. 
T he information wi ll be used eventu all y for the purpose of cl e t rmining 
whether or not pruning will be economi ca lly feas ible in hard wood s tan Is of 
southern M is ouri . Th is project comp let ed our tour o f duty at th Univ rSity 
For st. 
Our nex t ass ignm ent was in olumbi a at the University wh re th e 
r.ature of our wo rk suffered a drastic hange. 1om ( Sn ezy) Gould was 
rea ll y pleased when he lea rn d tha t we w re go ing to b pulling ragw eel 
fro m nursery bed s. You see, Tom h as a rar na a l conditi on ca ll ed ha y 
feve r. His sa lvation ca me a few days later when h jo in d sta ff m mb r 
R. B. Polk to assist with work in C hri stm as tr cultur at th Ashl and 
Wi ldlife Ar a and Arbor tum and , lat r , in m ark ing t imber for sa l s of aw-
log and veneer stumpag on the W eldon Spring xp rim nta l Farm. With 
hi s ensit iv ity dev loped to a seasona l p ak, however, Tom reported ragweeds 
all ov r t he stat . 
N eedl ess to say, by the t im e the nur ery beds were weed l ss D Moor 
and Oechsle were xperi need weed pullers. It wasn't as 
because th e days of weed pulling w re in t rspers d with luxuri u d ays of 
wo rk in an a ir-conditioned office (one sma ll r volvi ng fan). Offic work 
onsisted of the ye-weakening proces of pond ring ov r nell ss pag s of 
rainfa ll data. 
D espite our trials and tribu la tions as For st T hni ians, mu h was 
I arned through our experi nces. Wh n at a d sk, we n w f I a li ttl e mor 
official. In the wood we are poss ss d with a little more of th lor chat 
m ade fellows like Boo11 , Carson, and Crock tt famous. 
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Twelve-W eek Vacation on the 
Rogue River national Forest 
TRUMAN PUCHBAUER 
Class of 1955 
Th middle of Ma rch found me wonder-
ing what I was to do the coming summ er. 
I fin all y professed to Dr. Wes tveld an 
int res t in work ing on a nation al fores t 
som where in the Pac ifi c Northwes t. A 
reply to a r sultant app li ation amc t he 
latter p;ut of Apri l. I had be ·n accepted 
and was xpec tecl to be at th e Rogue River 
Na ti onal Forest in southern Oreron I y June 
9, 1952. Th en followed a long peri od of 
anti ipation. 
Th Monday morning of J un 1 at 3:30 
A.M. found me boarding a bus for Higgins-
viii Jun ction, whenc T had arranged for 
transporta tion to the W s t. J was to rid e 
with Loyd oil t of Knob Noste r, M is-
souri , and at on time a for stry stud ent 
h re at th Univ rsit y. H and I were 
oing out in a 195 1 GIVi ' tru k. ' I hi s mad e 
it very ozy, and th er was pi nty of room 
for lugga . W slept in th pi k-up. H , 
with sl ping bag, b del d cl own in th back 
whil I, without bl anke ts, curl d up in the 
ab. T~i . was on wa y of ke ping xpens s 
a , mtntmum. 
Loyd and I both had 7 lays befor w 
w r du at our r sp ti for sts. We 
drov slowly, doing a lot of sight-s ing and 
pi tur taking. Trav ling Highwa 40 as 
far as th N va da border we se l t d fo r 
sceni c promise va rious roads that led in the genera l direc tion of our destin a-
t ion. Friday aft ern on, June 6, we a rri ved at th e U nion C reek Distri t 
Ra nge r Stat ion, Rogue River Nationa l Fores t. H re Loyd and I parted 
company, he continuing on to the G ifford Pinchot Nat iona l For st in Wash-
lllgton . 
Mond ay, June 9, along with four other fellows, I was "s igned on" as 
member of a fire supress ion crew. Composed as it was of a Mississipp ian 
( foreman ), New Yorker, Pennsylva ni a n, Oregon ian , and- last but not 
ltas t-a M issouri an, t hi s crew gave broad representat ion to the entire 
country . 
Fire danger a t thi s time was st ill ve ry low, due to th e fac t th at it was 
s ti ll ra ining and snowing d a il y. Great v ig il ance being thus unnecessa ry, th e 
fir s t job of our suppression crew was to clear of snow and debri s a ll roa ds 
lea ding to lookout s. We wo rk ed on thi s job fo r about a week and a half 
before being sent to G ua rd Schoo l. 
A ll fir e uppression crews a nd lookouts were sent to G ua rd S hoo l. W e 
we re ta ught differ nt me thods of fire fi ghting, how to use a compass, how to 
pace in mounta inou s terr a in, how to us fire equipment , how to tak ca r 
of yo urse lf a nd others w hen hurt, and other t hings ssenti a l to a smooth-
wo rking and eAi i nt fir e-fi ghting team. 
A ft er return ing from Guard School, trai l maint na n was b gun . W 
we re to wo rk a ll trai ls within an hour 's trave l of th stat ion. A full -t im e 
and regular crew was st a tioned on the di s tri ct for th purpos of clea ring 
t ra il s fa rth r from hea dqu arters. Such work is d sig n d to facilit a te rea dy 
t rav I. Trai ls obstru cted by logs and other m a teri a ls w r to be I a r d 
uAi cientl y wid e and hi gh for ea y use by th e p a k hors s. 
For t hi s work, our cr w was divid ed 
into two gro ups of thr . No. 1 m an ca r-
ri d a power saw and worked heavy ma-
t ri a ls into m a ll pieces w hi ch o uld eas i-
ly b hand! d . No. 2 m an worked with 
th power- aw m an ca rry ing w dges and 
lun h s; hea ls did om light axe wo rk. 
No. 3 man a mpli sh d th fin al clea r-
ing, r moving a ll sm a ll ol st ru tions. A 
cr w could wo rk appr x im at ly three-
fourths to on and a f urth miles of 
tra il d a ily, d ep nding on tra il condition. 
Wh n th t rai ls n a r headquart rs 
w r in sa ti sfa tory ondition , we b ga n 
r pair of a ll llO mil of tel phone lin es 
on th Union reek is tri t, mph as is 
The author using power saw in trail b ing pl aced on lin s ] ading to lookout . 
maintenance. As so n as a lin was c mpl t d to each 
of fi v look uts, th a t I okout wa o cupi d. T leph ne lin m aint nanc wa 
on of the most enjoya bl jobs of th 
Our di trict wa v ry fortunate in that it had not h ad any larg fir s 
for many a rs. Th refore, w could usually han lin es on tr e instead of 
pol . om insulat rs, howev r, w r hung on p le wh r lin s eros d 
mountain m adows barr n ro ks or th r tr eless ituations. Aga in our 
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cr w was split into two groups, those whi ch tied insul ators and did such 
ground work as freein g lin es of brush an d those which did the actual hang-
ing of rhe wire. I was part of the climbing crew. 
It was very interes ting work, and I had only one bad scare while limb-
ing. T hi s involved the hanging of a new insul ato r on a huge fir snag, not 
entirely satisfactory but the only natural support suitably located. I put on 
the climbing rig and started up. Some twelve f et abov ground the bark 
gave way an d I bega n a sudd n slide. I was almost on the ground b fore ge t-
ting a spur into the tree aga in. Figuring it was too dangerous to try aga in , 
we sawed down the snag and erected a pole in stead. 
By this t ime, dry wea ther was bringing in creased fire danger. It was 
now July, and th e last rain had fallen June 23. Sin ce July 1, high-danger 
days had come more and more frequently. Eventu all y, wh n this condition 
was occurring with regularity, our cr w was more or less res tri ted to th e 
station area. We were given charge of th e 37 ca mpground areas on the dis-
t ri ct. T h se ar very important beca us an ave rage of 169,000 p rsons use 
t hem annu all y, even though highways are free of snow only about fi ve 
months p r year. Garbage was collec t d thr tim s per w k. Parts of this 
work wer not too agreeable, but oth r aspects of it w re pi asa nt nough. 
For instance, we m t and talked with many touri st s, some from our home 
stares. t all times w wer in radio cont a t with headqu art rs, in cas 
of fire. 
We were co li ct ing garbage approxim at ly 26 miles from th e rang r 
sla tion wh n our first fir ca ll ca me. Th time was 4:30 in th aft ernoon. We 
reported to the tati n hurriedly and wer on the fire lin with the pump r 
truck by 5:10. T h fir was on state-protect d land and had sta rt d wh n 
some sa wmi ll slash burning had esca ped control. Approxi mately four ac res 
had burn ed wh n w arri ved. T hr e ca terpill ars were making trai ls around 
t he fire with litt le ffe t. A 17-mil -a n-hour wind was ca rrying sparks for 
one- fourth t on -half mil , resulting in a continu al spotting of llr s ahead. 
The wind b ga n to lay about 11 :30 th at night , il nd in another hour we 
had an ff ctive "cat" trai l aro und t he periph ery. Suppress ion work con-
tinu ed. bout 3:30 that morning we w r r li eved to get hot coff e, brea k-
fa st, and an hour or o of , I p. By 5:50 w w re on th line aga in . T he llr 
had cool d down nsid rab ly; v rything within its bound ari s had pretty 
we ll burned out . Th re was li ttl e dang r of it cross ing th fire lin unl s" 
the wi nd cam up aga in . Our r w did two days of mop-up work after whi ch 
the remaining work to b don e was turn d over to th e state. A tota l of 125 
acr had burn d. This, ur large t fire of rh summer, prompt d th e cr w 
to adopt a I gan, "Thi is G d's ountry ; don ' t mak it look li ke hell. " 
T he r st of th fires w fought w r on fed ral land . Sixt n in number, 
all were of lightn ing origin. Th larg st cov r d only on and a half ac r s. 
Most outstanding among these lightning fir es was the one we named the 
Bu k Ro k Fir . Just in from work, w had not ea ten supper wh en w rd 
ca m th at a fir wa on our di stri t. T hr f us w r giv n d tai led in truc-
tion s for r aching the smok as lo at d by towerm n. Departing imm li-
ately, we follow d the azimu th giv n u but uld not llnd th fir . Radio 
contact was mad e with hea dqu art ry half hour for furth r instructions. 
(Continued on Page 79) 
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Xi YJ.,iq,ma f£i 
Front row: Bill Carnell, W . J. O 'Neil, Ed Oechsle, Arthur P. Cowley, Paul Beck, 
and Franklin G. Liming. Back row : R. Allen Ryker, Ramon D. Gass, James De-
Moor, Richard W. Dingle, R. Brooks Polk, David D. Schores, and Kenneth C. 
Ross. 
On May 10, 1952, Phi T heta G amm a, formerly th e lo a I for st ry honor-
ary fraternity at the Univer ity of M issouri , becam pass ' wit h th in-
sta llat ion of Tau hapter of X i Sigm a Pi, th nat iona l for try honorary 
fraternity. Prof ssor D an i I D nUyl of Purdue U niv rsit offi cia ted in 
behalf of the national body. 
During t h 1952-53 school y ar, both fall and sp ring initi ation banquets 
w re held at H arwell Ma nor. Fa ll initi ates we re J am sF. D Moor, Edward 
H. Oechsle, Pau l L. Beck, D av id D. Schores, Bil ly M. Ca rn ll , and R. ll n 
Ryker. Spring initi ates w re K enneth . R oss, Ram n D . Gass, rthur P. 
Cowley, Thomas L. Gou ld , and Lawren L ney. 
The Dean's ofTi c o f t he oil g of Agri cultur prov id ed t h gue t 
speaker for each banqu et. At th fall o cas ion Asso iat D an Sam B. 
Shirky di scu ed th growth and dev lopm nt of agri cul t ura l ( including 
forest ry) r search at th e Univ rsit of Missouri. At th spring banquet, 
A ll an W. Purd , Adtnini trativ Assistant in t he OfTic of the D ea n of 
gricultur , rev i wed th hi tory of agri cultural du ation in M issouri. Both 
peak rs dr w upon p r on ali tie and an cdot s to ad I hum an inter st to 
th ir factu al materi al. 
(Continued on Page 82) 
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New Men with the Faculty 
To give adequ ate at tention to both teaching and resca r h in t he broad 
~ie l d of wood utilization, personnel for t his fi eld has b n expa nded . W hen 
Professor Kenn eth C. Comp ton res igned in Septemb er, 195 1, pla ns fo r 
ex panding wood ut ilizat ion work were in a form at ive stage. 
Professo r W illi am]. O'Neil was given I ave of absence from t h e U nited 
States Forest S rvice to fi ll the vaca ncy crea ted by Compton's res ignat ion. 
During t he r gular school yea r, P rofessor O'Ne il is d vot ing hi s t aching 
ftorts to logging and millin g, forest produ cts, and fores t prod uct m ark ting. 
In summer amp, he teaches for st ut il iza tion and gives stud ents in th 
fr>r st. products market ing cu rriculum a spec ial course, wood in li ght con-
st ru ctt on. 
In December, 1952, Lawr nc Leney joined t he sta ff to dev lop wo rk in 
wood te hnology. H will t ach during only one semes ter, wh en h will h andle 
cours s in wood t chnology and in timber s asoning and pres rva tion. During 
th remaind r of th yea r, Leney will d v lop a r ar h progra m in wood 
t echnology. 
Professo r O'N il has had a va ri d 
and in t r t ing ca r er. Even b fo r his 
graduation in 1917 wit h a d g r e in 
lo ging engin eerin g from Or gon tat 
Co lleg , he had di v rse summ er xp ri -
cnc s as tim eke p r, comp as 
s aler, cruis r, fi r wa rden, and 
of survey parti s in Mi nnes ta, W a, h-
ington, and Brit ish olumbi a. 
World War T interrupt cl 'Neil's 
woods act iv iti s while h serv d ov ·r-
scas as lieu tenant in the 144th F i lei 
Artill ry. T h n followed a s ri s of 
job wit h priva t industry . H was 
crui s r and sca ler f r the oa t R ang 
Lumber omp any Ma b I, regon; 
chi f engin er for th e Als a R iv r 
Lumber omp any, Alpin , Or gon; 
ngin eer and contrac tor for t h lo-
qu ct Lumber omp any, loqu t, 
Minn so ta; woods sup rint nd en for 
La ke I nd pend en e L um l 
p-my, B ig Bay, M i higa n; and woods superin tend ent for th S v r 
Logging omp any, Iron Ri v r, M ichiga n. 
In 1927 h beca me seer tary-tr as urer of the O'N il Bros. Lumb r om-
pany f hi ago, sp cializing in industrial trade. With th lumb r busin s 
slumping in 1929 as a for runn r of th depr ss ion, h took a positi on a 
civ il ngin r with t h rade S paratt on Division of th Cook oun ty 
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( Illino is) H ighway Depart ment. In 1933 he b ·ca me sludge eng in ee r fo r 
th e Sa ni ta ry D ist ri ct of C hi cago. 
St ill prim a ri ly interes ted in fores try, O'Neil jo in ed th e U. S. F o res t 
Service in 1934 and se rved in va ri ous a 1 ac it ics in t imber m anagement 
.vork , chiefl y in R eg ion 9. During a two-y a r p ri od , he was transf rred 
o New E ng land a nd p laced in cha rge of th e big New E ngland h urri ca ne 
;;d vagc project. From D ecemb er, 1943, to Ju ly, 1946, he served as maJor 
Nith t he T hi rd Arm y in t he Corps of E ngine rs. 
T hu s, professor O'Neil brings to the depa rtmen t a vast w a lth of 
pra cti ca l ex peri ence. Mr. and Mrs. O'Neil res ide a t 9 We~t Dri ve. A daughter 
li ves in C hicago and a son in Sa n F rancisco. 
Professo r L eney received a B .S. in 1942 and a M .S. in 1948 from the 
Co ll ege of Fo res try, t a te U ni versit y o f New York at Syrac u c. From 1942 
to 1946 he served overseas as first li eu tena n t in th e infantry. In 1946 he 
jo in ed t he s ta ff o f the Co li ge of F or-
es try a t Sy rac use as an in stru cto r in 
th D pa rttn nt o f W ood T e hnology . 
Aft er comple ting wo rk for t h M as-
te r's D egree, he on t inu ed s tud y for 
th e doc to rat e ; w h n h a rn e to M is-
souri , he h ad co rnp l t ed a ll oursc 
wo rk and exa minations for t h cl egr ·c 
a nd h ad s t a rt d res a rch fo r hi s d is-
s rtat10n . 
Outsid of hi s xp ri en e in wo d 
t echno logy, L eney has t aken consid er-
a ble work in chemi stry, phys ics, and 
eng in ering. With . H. arpentcr, he 
is co-aut ho r of a book, "91 P apermak-
ing F ib ers," pub lished in 1952. Mr. 
and Mrs. L n y, with t hree daugh t rs 
and one son, li ve a t 13 W st Drive. 
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Dar Mom: 
Univ rsity Forest 
Wi lli amsv ille, Missouri 
August 29, 1952 
I am sorry I hav n't writt n so n r, but during th past rw lv e w ks 
at for try summ r ca mp I hav b en battling sta ff ompas s, written re· 
ports, and tir d f t in order to fini sh thi n c ssary vii. 
On Jun 9th surge for honor 1 oints started with a w k of d ndrology. 
F.a h gr up f f ur wa suppos d to bring in specim ns of 75 tree sp cies, and 
s vera l group dr v in th ir wn ars as mu h as 250 mil s in s ar h of 
th m. Randy Bisw II w n't f rg t th da he lrov 80 mil es n a wi ld g ose 
ha to find corkw od. At th nd f th w k h 15 f u w r sur f 
ju t two thing - th r w r pi nty f tr s n ar ca mp, and th lo al p opl 
didn't kn w th nam s of th m. 
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Who studies? 
... a mole bole! 
Everyone thought th carriage 
would run off the tr ck 
... it dd 
This su mm er was a grea t one fo r co in ed word s a nd say ings. Eve ry-
t hing we did was " down"- at-down, wash-down, sw im-down. Th en t here 
was th e cry across the woods, "Say a nasty wo rd! " and it s echo, "1 enth-
acre plot," "F le tch er st ick," or " 100 percent crui se." These cri es ca me to 
an end when Mr. Me lto n, husba nd of t he cook and a mini srer, m ade hi s 
hi sto ri c answer, "What for ?" Something I st ill ca n't fi gure our is why 
everyo ne was putting on hi s "a ir brakes" a ll summ er. 
While the in structo rs were trying to keep us busy, we were trying al-
ways to impress upon t hem that we we re roo busy. Sometim s things becam e 
as confusing as a day in sil v ics. "The pressure isn't o n, fellows,'' one in struc-
tor rema rk ed. "You should be able to fini sh by midnight , if you hurry." 
Ernie Obern ay and Bill H epting ca n still rememb er th e sleep less night th y 
spent writing a report . Maybe I was hitter ar rimes, beca use every thing 
th at went wrong was blam ed on me. 
All wasn't work, though, in thi s ca mp of b w il dered s mi - fo rest ers. 
A ft er Professo r Burns had r strung hi s badminton rackets, w played some 
ho t ba ttl es across the court. Also, there were th fr equent v isits of the " red 
wagon" and a ll its glamorous contents. Some boys got pl easure from grow-
ing bea rd s and mustac hes, whi le oth er boys njoyed sha ving th ese sa me 
items off the bea rd ed group , even though a t tim s th ey were mer with v igor-
ous protes ts. R emember, R ay? Ares' depos itory o f repartee :1nd pl ay ing 
ca rds provid ed o ther fo rm s of entert a inm nt. 
Fishing a lso pl ay d an important part of night lif for most of us. Fi sh-
ing below Wappapell o Dam, fiv e m n brought ba k ten ni ce fi sh in about 
two hours one night. On two different nights, and with th e aid of an l zaak 
Wa lton good-luck cha rm , nea rl y 100 pounds of fi sh found their way back 
to ca mp. It 's st range how the b ig ones respond ed to thi s cha rm . Truly it 
will be a reco rd ha rd to bea t by anyon in futur yea rs. 
No one at summer camp wi ll forget th e fo res t improvement tri 1 to 
Taum Sauk Mountain. There we visited th e road- building projec t of the 
Missouri Conservation Commiss ion. Taking ball ast from an o ld railroad 
bed, th ey were pavi ng their new roa d to th top of th mountain. Toward 
th e end of t he d ay, a ft r a good swim in the S t . I< rancis ri ve r, we set tled 
down to a "comfortabl e" night of sleeping on the so ft est rocks we could find 
in Sam Baker State P ark. I beli eve the on ly one who sl pt good th a t night 
was Dr. Sm ith , and he was awa kened at the break of day by a famili ar ea rl y 
morning bird . Those air mattresses are pret ty nic , a r n't th ey? 
Another inc res ting trip was the two d ays spent in s ilv iculture touring 
var iou. pin and white oak sta nds in southern Missouri . This t ime we were 
prepar d for good sle ping, loading the bus with m attr sses and blankets. 
So eager was Professor F letch er to tak a swim in Curr nt River at Round 
Springs, h almost did a di srobing act in front of a woman who stood un-
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noticed in t h background . Everyone will have t admit that th e water was 
fine, especially for rhos div ing boys, J rry Allen and Erni Obernay . 
As usual when a group of f llows work toge th er all summer, conversa-
tion becomes flu ent wit h ni cknilmcs. Examp les of the kindest among these 
follow: 
J erry "The Kid" Allen 
Randy "Foreman" Biswcll 
Bi ll "Dad" Ca rn ell 
Art hur "A pe" Cowl y 
Alv in "Sena tor" Gan n 
Ra y "Scrooge" rass 
Bill " Hand- ar" H pt ing 
Erni "Hu y" Ob rn ay 
Ken "Casey" Ross 
AI "Eag r" Ryker 
Bob "Spaghctti-b nd cr" 
Scharpf 
Dav "G rapevi ne" Schorcs 
Warren "Vino" Sh ar r 
Luk "Tee-T ee" Sta tier 
Ron " Tt 's-a-S maii-Town" 
Wood land 
Th e summ er fini sh d up on a high no te when Ates gave all of us, in -
cluding instructors and wiv s, a barb cue. Sev ral days bcfor the event 
we cut and spli t hi kory for fir ewood. Bob S harpf till I Bil l Hepting w rc ex-
cused a t noon on the ass ign cl day and h lped Ares barbecue a gotl t over 
hi ckory oa ls. Also in clud d in th d licious feast were potato hip., slaw, 
br ad, and your favo ri t b ve rag . N x t morning 15 boys found it awfull y 
diffi cult to wake up for class. 
Events at summ r amp ca n' t all b · writ ten down on paper. What I 
have told you is only part of th lif we li v d those tw lv weeks, and you 
ca n rest ass ur d th at th y will alw·tys rem mb er m . Sec yo u soon. 
Your son, 
St ' V 
GREETINGS TO THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 
FORESTRY CAMP AND FIELD STUDIES 
"The Trade Capital of Southeast Missouri" owes much of its growth to 
the timber industry. Poplar Bluff is in the center of two million acres of 
Federal, State, University and otherwise supervised lands in the hardwood 
belt of the mid-west. It is the recreational headquarters of Southeast Mis-
souri's beautiful lakes and rivers. 
POPLAR BLUFF CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI 
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FRANK B. PALLO 
The 24 memb ers of the Class of 1952 arc wid ely scatt reel. Agai n 
Uncle Sa m, as in previous classes, ha s taken hi s quota from our ranks to 
se rve in the Armed Forces. Those who have not been ca lled into ac tive 
service appear to have found sat isfacto ry employ ment in forestry or related 
fields. 
RoBERT AIKINS 1s presently employed by the Shasta Forest Company 
of Burney, Ca lifornia . Bob reports that hi s work, although ons1st111g 
primar ily of sca ling on wood landings, includ es a littl of eve ry thing from 
ru nning lines to T.S.I. work . Also, Bob reports an addition to the famliy 
by way of Therry Lynn, a baby girl. 
WILLIAM "Chas ," Co PL EN aft r a 1 eriod of uncert ainty in hi s plans, 
accepted a position with Fireston Tir and Rubber Company. On February 
25 he wrote from a Pan America n World Airways C lipp r that, upon arrival 
in Lib ri a, he would receive about four months training, aft er which h would 
be assigned to plantation work. His address is Firestone P lantati ons Co., 
Habel, Liberia, West Africa. 
KENNETH EGGERS is emp loyed by th Western E l ct ri c Company, Inc., 
as an in sp tor. Hi s job is primari ly inspecting pol s, but h mak oth r 
in spections for the omp any also. Wes tern Electri c is the purcha sing and 
in spect ing part of th e Bell Telephon Syst m. On Nov mb r 6, 1952, Dot a:1 d 
Ken's first hi ld, Pamela Ruth, arriv d . Ken is p i ased with hi s job and 
rrpo rts that fi shing around Augusta, G orgi a, is good! 
CLAUDE FERGUSON resum ed employ ment with th U. S. Forest S rvic 
Heil dquarr red a t Laona, Wi consin, he ca lls hom the Laona Di stri t of th 
N icolet. He is presently in an intensiv t rainin g program in administration 
;1 nd spends half of thi time on detail to the other Distri ts. H e spent 2Yz 
month s on the Lakewood di st ri ct doing fi eld work for th a rial surv ey team, 
r reliminary to putting th for st on an area-contro l man ag m nt plan. 
Claud e i also doing timber management work on the Eagle Riv r district. 
He is ge tting a rea l run-a round bur conclud e that it's good training. Hi s 
wife and fami ly are doing we ll . "Sti ll no additional t ax xemptions," h ays. 
JERRY FRrc enlisted in the U.S. Army on Jun e 28, 1952. H completed 
bas ic training in Oklahoma at Fort Si ll. Aft r 16 w ks of training he re-
turn d home for a 30-day furlough prior to leaving for Korean duty. J rry 
is serv ing with h avy arti ll ery . His address is Pvt. J rry Fric R.A.16414983, 
Hdg . Btry., 96th F.A. Bn., A.P.O. 301, c/ o P.M., San Francisc , California. 
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WILLIAM J. G IBSON w nt to work for the Mississippi Forest and Park 
Scrvi e in March with t he titl of Area For ter. He was located in 
Clarksda le, until Jun e 1st, when he was transferred to Lexington. His work 
is now confined to Holm s Co unty in th hill country, and he is finding th e 
work th ere much more to hi s liking than his former location in the Delta 
co untry. H is giving ass istance to sma ll landowners on timb r management 
and is also doing edu cat ion al work with schoo ls, 4-H Clubs, Boy Scouts, 
and ivic groups. 
DoNA LD GRATE was released from active se rvice in the Army in Decem-
!> ·r, 1952. After exploring several job poss ibiliti es in ~a l es work, Don accepted 
:1 posit ion with Dierks Lumber and Coa l Company of Kansas City. His 
training for sa les work will b gin in some of the company's plants in 
Arkansas. 
D1 K GROEI'PER is stationed at Shaw Air Fore Base, South Ca rolin a. 
He is a photo- int rprete r for the Air Force. Di ck reports that he was sent 
to s hool at Lowry A.F.B. in Denver, Colorado, for 4 months la st yea r. He 
was marri ed S ptember 13 to Maril yn Guyton in Tndep nd nc , Missouri. 
Working on a d al to ruise som long[ af pin e in South 'a rolin a, Dick 
wants to keep in pra tice while in a rive s rvice. 
]A K E. H EMBREE r port d to Fort Sill aft er completing work at the 
Un iv rsity last summ r. H was marri ed in August to 'a rolyn M 'ormick . 
J ack exp cted to wind up tra ining at Fort Sill in J anu ary and xp creel then 
to be s n t ov r eas. 
ERNEST HERZWURM is stationed at Marana, Arizona, with th U.S. Air 
Force. H e is a stud nt ofli r pilot th re. Ernie was marri ed Apri l 18, 1952, 
to a Step h ns girl , Lois A. Wi ld . T hey are ex pec ting th eir fir st-horn in 
F ·bruary . ongratu lation ! Won't th at look good on tax xempti ons! 
R1 liARD ltLTNIK took a position with the New England Forest ry 
Foundation at Ro hest r, N w Hampshire, soon after fini shing work at the 
Univ rsity in F bruary. He reports the birth of Mi hael Gregory on May 24, 
1952. 
Ru ssE LL KERR, after working the summer in St. Louis for th e . ]. 
Harris Lumber ompany, left for Everett, Washington wh re he is no\ 
working for th Weyerha us r Timb r ompany. 
FLOYD KLoNOWSKI t ok a positi n as Assistant Di strict Forester for 
th Missouri Cons rvation omm iss ion soon after omp let ing hi s work at 
the Univ rsity and was first locat d at Sulliva n, Missouri. Upon the return 
of Ralph Musbach from th Marin s to hi s old job at Sullivan, Klonowski 
was transferr d to Pi dmon t, Missouri , wh r he i Assistant Di trier 
Forester. 
RALPH H. KuNZ t k a job with the U.S. For t S rv1c on th 
Oua hita Nationa l F r st at Mt. Ida, Arkan as, soon aft r winding up his 
co li ge education in Jun . His hi f duti s ar timb r marking and sta nd 
improv m nt work. Her port th birth of Linda Joyce on November 9. 
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DAviD NEEBE is worki ng on a Master's degr e at the University of 
Missouri. B g inning the second semester, he wi ll ass ist the Forest ry Depart-
ment sta ff on various research projects. Dave says he is still single and 
has not been ca ll ed into the Arm ed Forces yet, but the Draft Board's breath 
is gett ing red hot. His physica l is sch duled for March 10. 
DoNALD OrroMEYER has been ca ll ed into active serv ice with the 
"United States Army. Presently he is battery executi ve officer w ith the 457th 
Airborne Field Arti ll ery Bn. Said battalion is part of the 11 th Airborne 
Division at Fort Ca mpbell , Kentucky. Sin ce hi s a ffiliation s sta rted with 
the 457th in September, 1952, he has been on two man euvers, one at Natchez-
Trace State Park in Tennessee for one week and th e other in Alaska for 
two month s. Don's marita l st atus is s till that of a bachelor, and he has no 
immedi ate plans to t he contrary. H e xpec t s to receive overseas orders in 
the nea r future. Good luck to you, Don. 
FRANK PALLO is presently employed with t he Burea u of Land Manage-
ment at Russell vi ll e, Arkansas. H e has been work ing on th e Arkansas-White-
R ed Ri ver drainage basin project with Spud ha ndl er. Other jobs ar 
timber sa l , cruis ing, running lines, timber tr spass on publi c domain land, 
and land ap praisal. Frank is still s ing! with no ommitments. 
J o r-IN PLUMMER is employed at E min ence by th Mi ssouri onse rvation 
'ommi ss ion. John 's work is suppos d to involve management of State-
owned timb rland , which on hi s di st ri ct amounts to a littl ov r 36,000 
<Je res, but at tim s a ll g ives way to prevention and suppress ion of fir e. J ohn 
is marri ed and has three children, ages 12, 6 and 4. No r c nt additions to 
th e famil y ! H e has a lrea dy b en in th Arm d For es, in cluding a post-
Kor an tour of duty. 
J o li N H. R oBINSON is one of two memb rs f the class of 1952 who 
has kept v ry qui t as to his wher abouts. No inform ation from any ource 
is ava il ab le on where John is or what h is do ing. Let's s nd out an S.O.S. 
IvAN L. SANDER continu d hi s edu cation a ft r g tting hi s B.S.F. degre 
in February, 1952. Wh il doing graduate work h was mpl y d a an 
ass istant in th D epa rtm nt of Forestry. H · ompleted work f r the 
!\'laster's d gree in F bru a ry, 1953. His th sis was entitl ed "D fec ts in 
Oa k Saw Timb r in Mi ouri. " At last r ports Iv an was awaiting th v relict 
of the Draft Board before making employ ment p lans. H and B tty xp ct 
to become a famil y in March. 
PETE STEGER went to work fo r th Western E lectr ic Company shortl y 
a fter g radu atio n and is located in H ap vi ll e, G org ia . His job is oncerned 
with in pect ion of pol s and other timb r pr ducts that are to b treated 
and w ith la bora tory ana lysis of th e pr servative mat ri a ls that ar us d in 
the preserva tion work. 
DicK TAYLOR was marri d in Jun to E li zab th Ann Paul on in Brad-
ford , P enn sylvania. Shortly thereafter he left for Fort Si ll to continu army 
t raining. Lat st report have him in Japan wh re h is battery m s offic r 
and is t eaching soldi ers bu h craft. H e is a lso lea rning how to use ski . Dick 
expec ts to go to Korea in the spring. 
(Continued on Page 68) 
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As the Log goes to press, 69 alumni are m mb ers of t he recently orga n-
ized Forestry Alu mni Associa tion. Sixty- fi ve members repr sent over 68 
per cent of th alumni who have gradu ated sine the first cia s, th at of 1949, 
fini shed its work in th re-orga ni zed Department of Fores try. T he 15 living 
alumni of th ea rly classes ( 1912-2 1) ar r presented by four members. 
OAi c rs of the Association are: L K. Pauls II , '49, pres id ent; Dal L. 
Shaw, '5 1, first v ice-) res ident; Les t r E. Tschanncn, '50, se ond v ic -pres i-
dent ; Iva n L. Sa nd er, '52, s cretary-t reasurer. Kenneth Edscorn , '50, (editor 
of the 1948 Missouri Log) was appointed editor of th N wslet ter, offi cial 
publi ca tion of th s o iat ion, by the executive committee. 
Purposes of the Association arc to maintain in te rest among th e alumni 
in t he D partm nt and to ass ist the D partln nt and alumni in probl ms 
of mu tual int rest. Plans are und er way to orga nize three commit tees-
res arch, mp loy m nt, and s hool developm nt . M mb ers receive four New-
letter a ar (Ja nu ary, April , Ju ly, Octob r) and a copy of the Misso11.ri Log. 
T h fir st annu al m t ing of th A sociation was held in olumbi a on 
Ma rch 10, 1953 . Those in at tend ance had an opportunity to se the new 
quarters of t h Departm nt and to a ttend th l'o rest ry lub Banquet in 
t he evening. Th e poss ibi lity of holding t he next annu al meetin on an 
a11tumn week end, probabl on a Sat urd ay morning of a football day, is to 
br explor d, with t h hope of in r as d att nd anc . 
FORESTRY DEPARTMENT MOVES 
An th r mi l ton in th d v lopm nt of the D partment of For stry 
We s pa s d on F bruary 3, when th Department moved from Whitt n Hall , 
T-7, and T-10 in to th For st ry Bui lding (formerl y t mporary dormitory 7) . 
T h D partm nt ti ll main ta in its laboratory and e ffi e fa iliti s in th New 
Agricultural Bui lding, wh r ultimat ly, as t h bu il ding is xpand d, com-
pi t and p rm an nt qu art rs will be provid ed. 
R mod ling of t he former dormi to ry was n ssa ry to provide cia s-
room , laboratori s, and offi ces for th partm ent and the Northern Oza rk 
For st R es arch nt r. omp l t ly r fini shed mapl fl oors and n wly pa in t-
d wa ll s, mos tly in light gr en, giv t h bui lding an air of newness. 
T hirty-thr ro ms with an ar a of nea rly 11 ,000 square feet provid 
grea tly improv d fa ilit i s for instruct ion and r search and mak th t ach-
ers mor easily a ces ib l to stud ents. T h taff f th Misso1tri Log and the 
ofli ers of t h For st ry lub now hav a ro m of th ir own wh re th y can 
<t rgu out important d i ions. T he bui lding also provide pa e in whi ch a 
wood-working tools laboratory and a fores t produ ts laboratory ar b ing 
d velop d. 
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ED ITOR's NoTE: T he ma iling address is g iv n in t he first li ne ~nd th e pos iti on 111 
whi ch employed is g iven in t he second lin e. 
CLASSES 1913-1921 
Br mi cker, J oel H erm an, Deceased 
Broadbent, S:~ m R., 3133 Co nnect i ut Ave., N.W., w~sh in gto n , D. C. 
Ass istant Ch ief, D ivis ion of Est im ates, U. S. Burea u o f th e Budget 
Bruro, Fred Ray, M.S. 1920, State Highway Bui ldi ng, J efferso n C ity, Mo. 
Clay, Robert B., unknown 
Falleniu s, Victor Char les, Unknown 
Fritschl e, Charl es Russell , 5603 W:1 shin gto n Cour t, S t. Loui s 12, Mo. 
Individua l owner, Ra ilroa d T ie and Lumber Bus in t!SS 
Gib on, Ma urice s~ l ey, U nknown 
Green, Cha rl es Burdett, 666 . Lake Shore Drive, hi c:1go 11, Jll. 
Secreta ry-M:1 nager, Ameri ca n Wa ln ut Manufacturer' Associatio n 
Her:1 ld , Ch ~ rl s Wi lli am Jr., N. 6 H artus ourt, St. Lou is 10, Mo. 
StaA· Officer (Major ), U.S. Air Force 
If tze, Ea rl Bent, 9749 Tesson Ferry Ro~ d. St. Louis o unty, Mo. 
Kohn er, W. ., J ohn Muir Jun ior o ll ege, P:1sa dena , ' a lif. 
FOR FORESTRY SUPPLIES 
FORESTRY SUPPLIERS is in busi-
ness to supply forestry-with goods 
and services. We have satisfied cus-
tomers all over America. Let us help 
you with ALL your forestry needs. 
* Supplies * Timberland Managers 
*Plans * Estimates 
*Surveys 
"We supply fo restry-goods and service " 
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lR2 Rr•y moncl lloMl 
Bnttlellelcl Station 
JA CJ{ 0 , i\11 8. 'IS Il''l T 
K raft, Felix G usta v, 107 South Ma ple Ave., Webster roves, Mo. 
Loci nsohn , Samuel Hamilton, 122 EJst Ridgewood, San Antonio, T exas 
M ill er, Max E mmi t, D eceased 
Simmons, harl es Wade, Texas A & M , Coll ege Station, T exas 
Extension Forester, T exas A & M 
'L dbot, Murrell W., 2590 Cedar St., Berkley, Ca lif. 
Associate Director, Ca lifornia Fores t and Range Ex perim ent Stat ion, U.S.F.S. 
Youmanns, J ohn Pow r, Potea u, Okla. 
CLASS 1949 
13 J rnh art, Charl es E., 306 Waugh , Colum bia, Mo. 
Routeman , Barnhart Laundry 
omplim ents o f 
C H A S. R. F R I T S C H L E 
B.S. Forestry, U. of Mo. '20 
Railroad Ties- Hardwood Lumber 
5603 Washington Ct. St. Louis 12, Mo. 
~ail~ J\meriran ~epuhlir 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO. 
" outheast Missouri's L e11ding Daily News fJaper" 
Circulation- 12,130 
in Eleven Counties and 52 Towns 
in Southeast Missouri and N. Arkansas 
"Keeping In Step 
with The Growth of Our Community" 
MRS. JOHN H. WOLPERS, Publisher 
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The Finest Line on Earth • • • 
Today's time-measured jobs call for modern equipment . . they also 
put a higher premium than ever before on choosing the right machine 
for each job. 
Allis-Chalmers tractors, motor graders, and power units meet these 
requirements. They are designed and built to provide top-notch per-
formance and outstanding service life. 
designed for your job-
Allis-Chalmers provides the answer to your demands for 
equipment that will give you outstanding performance on a 
wide variety of applications. 
built to take it-
Every part has ample size and strength to do its job- not a 
weak link or compromise anywhere. 
easy to operate-
Designed with the operator in mind, Allis-Chalmers units 
give him a new experience in greater comfort and handling 
ease. 
easy to service-
Adjustments and lubrication are greatly simplified . . . that 
means less down time, more producing time, longer life at 
lower cost. 
For th e best l'e ults choose A ll is-Cha lm ers 
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c~ nte r, E dwa rd H., 5012 A.S.U. Det. 3, Food Serv ice School, Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo. 
hur h, Joseph B., Box 452, Fort Jones, Ca li f. 
Junior l•or ster, K lamath Nation;J ] Forest 
Erwin , H arry K. Jr., Box 961, Springhill , La. 
Ga ll aher, H ;Jrold G., Ka nsas Sta te Coll ege, Man hat tan. Ka nsas 
Extension Forester, Kansas State oll ege 
Glaser, Edwin H. , M.S. 1950, Van Buren, Mo. 
Farm Forester, Missouri on ervat ion ommJ ssJon 
H ami lton, George W. , .5333 E. Gladstone, Norm ;J n ly 21, Mo. 
Entomolog ist, State Department of Entomology 
Kul lm;J n, John R., E. shl y. j efferson ity, Mo. 
Forest rop Land I nspector, Missou ri onservat ion ommJSS IOn 
Metcalf, Wa lter B., Spe;1 rfi sh Ran ger St:1tion, Ti nton Rout , Le;J d, S. D:1k . 
Pau lsell , Lee K., M.S. 1950, Box 31, E llington, Mo. 
Forester for Leo A. Drey 
Piepenbring, Richard L. , 33 15 E ll iot, Alexa ndria , L:1. 
For ·s t r, Roy 0 . Mart in Lumber ompan y 
Pittinger, Dona ld, R.F. D. #2, Colu mbi:1 , Mo. 
Pou ltry farmin g 
Shi elds, Albert ]., 1773 Brandon, Oaki;J ncl , alif. 
Wehkin g, Erh ard t F., R.F. D. #2 Box 510, Pin · BluA:, Ark. 
Munitions Inspe tor 
Wilder, David L. Jr., P iedmont National Wildlife Rcfug, Round Oa k, ;J, 
Appraiser, . S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
POPLAR BLUFF 
Eat and Enjoy 
BAMBY BREAD 
TOELLNER BAKING CO. 
McKIM MILL SUPPLIES 
AND SAW REPAIRS 
Poplar Bluff, Missouri 
MISSOURI 
W have t h b s l · t ck f saws a nd supp lies 
a nd th b t Saw R pa ir h p in M i ouri 
321 Cherry Street Phone 2235 
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CLASS 1950 
Bal l, Gi lmore, cj o H . A. Ball, Stone Hi ll , Mo. 
Berkl ey, R aymon d L. , Box 1405, Wesson, Miss. 
Forester, J ohns-Ma nville Products Co rporation 
Cre:1sy, Rudo lph C., 6336 G rah am Road , Berkeley, Mo. 
D eed, Richard N., 32 1 Y2 W. Th ird St., Malvern , Ark. 
Forest Technician, Internati onal Paper Company 
Dresse l, Armin T., 623 P ine St., Arkadelphia , Ark. 
Forest Techni cian, International P aper Company 
Edscorn, Kenneth C., Box 8057, Leeds Station, Kan as City 29, Mo. 
Supervisor, Missour i Pacific Railroa d 
Jo' ;llllkenb erry, Virgi l T. , cj o Paul Faulk enb erry, E llington , Mo. 
lla fn er. Kerwin F., Box ] I , E llington, Mo. 
Ass istant Distri ct Forester, Missouri Conservation Commissio n 
Hunt, Ell is V., M.S. 1952, 300 Ok lahoma Ave., N.E., Knoxvil le 1 , Tenn . 
Instru ctor in Forestry, Univ rsity of Tennessee 
Kunze, Ernest W ., 905 State St., E ldorado, Ill. 
District Forester, Illinois Divi s ion of Forestry 
Liechti, Wa ll ace M., 2703 E. 35 th St., Kans :~ s C ity, M o. 
Lodge, George W. Jr. , Box 5 11 , Arkadelphi :1, Ark. 
Forest Techni cian, International Paper ompany 
Matt, Le ter E., 1329 Belton Ave., W ebster Groves 19, Mo. 
T e hni cian, Coca-Cola ompany 
Mewdfe, Woodford P. , 905 E. 5th St., R oll a, Mo. 
Mob ley, Noah F., K enn ett, Mo. 
{oell er, Carl A. Jr., 6310 Marty, Overl a nd Park, Kansas 
Moran, Harry B. , 23 1 S. Washington , Greenvi ll e, Miss. 
Forester, hicago Mi ll and Lumber ompan 
JUNIOR CLASS 
Front: Allen, Hepting, Woodland, Statler, K. C. Ross, Scharpf, Roy Ross, and 
Cowley. 
Back: Carnell, Wooley, Obernay, Gass, Biswell, Conk, Gann, Ryker, Davis, and 
Shearer. 
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WALNUT TREES 
We pay high CASH price for 
Walnut Trees or Logs 
Call us Collect- Phone 2-1382, or 
write us for FREE ESTIMATE 
before you sell. 
IOWA-MISSOURI WALNUT CO., Inc. 
ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI 
SAW MILLS 
EDGERS 
TRIMMERS 
Accessory Equipment 
Saws-Saw Teeth 
Supplies 
F re copies f "We Lumbermen" will b sent to yon ur on requ est. 
T hi s is a monthl y pul li ca ti on containing informati on about th e 
lumber indus try, r fo res ta ti on n ws and oth er pertin nL fa ts. Ask 
to b put on our ma ilin g li s t with out bliga tion . 
CORLEY MANUFACTURING CO. 
CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE 
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.\1us ba ch. Ra lph A .. Box 24H. S ulli van, Mo. 
U. S. M:nine Corps 
Pu rce ll . W illi :1m W .. 3 129 A by Av e .. S t. Lou is. Mo. 
U. S. N<~vy 
R~isch, Robert D .. Box 345, Iro nto n, Mo. 
Farm Fo reste r . Misso uri Conserv~ ti o n Commiss io n 
Schildkn echt, Lt. J ohn R. , ''B " Bry., 9 l st A.F.A. B n., Fo rt H oo d , T ex as 
Schweitze r. F ra nc is ]. Jr .. M o unt:1in Va lley, A rk . 
Di stri ct Fores t er. Di erk s Lumber & Coal Corr.pa ny 
Sl·ndt. l-hro ld H .. 17 N. Virgini a Ave .. Bell ev ill e. Til . 
Sendt, Wi lli :m1 B .. Box 23fi, O lney , Illinoi s 
Distri ct Fores t er , Tllin o is D ivis ion of For es t ry 
S tevenso n. Robert L. . Box 156. Lodge po le, Neb. 
Mu niti ons l ns pec to r 
T (Jdd. William ]. . Box 2+6. Ma nsfi e ld , Mo. 
Farm F o reste r , Mi sso ur i Co nser vat io n om mi SS IOn 
T !.ch:1nncn, Lester E .. Box 382, Steelv ill e . Mo. 
Farm F o res te r , Missou ri Conserv a tio n ommi SS IOn 
Walke r . .J a mes W. , cj o Mrs. Eula W :lik r , Sp arta , Mo. 
W ilso n . Orvill e E .. 2 10 Wes t Map le Terr:1ce, Longv iew, Washing t o n 
Spec ia li ze d Tra inin g Program, Lo ng- Bell Lurr:b er Comp:1ny 
Superior 
Quality 
-STORE-
25 on the Strollway 
Member F .T .D.A. 
LOOK TO ... 
FORREST KEELING NURSERY 
-for-
• FORESTATION STOCK 
• WINDBREA K STO CK 
• QUALITY MULTIFLORA ROSE 
• CHOICE ORNAMENTALS 
F O RREST KEELING NURSERY 
Hugh Steavenson, Prop. 
MEN'S 
Elsberry, Mo. 
22 S. Ninth 
APPAREL nEuKomms Columbia, Mo. 
s 
\Volfel, Geo rge A., 1215 E. 7th St., S da li a, Mo. 
U. S. r\rm y 
Wood, Edison M., Hotel Doty, Wes t Pl ~ in s, Mo. 
Ass istant M:1nage r, Cloud Oak Floor ing ompan y 
CLASS 1951 
Hamm err. Robert F., 632') Penrol. St. Louis 9, Mo. 
Bruns, Ra y mond R., 66 11 Bancroft, St. Louis 9, Mo. 
Se lf-employed, Tree Surgery 
l-3rod hage. ]:1 ck A., R.F. D. # I, House Springs. Mo. 
Buck, Frederi ck. 223 Elm Ave .. Glendal e, Mo. 
C'h:ind l r. R. E .. SoO "0" Sr., Russcll vi ll c, rk . 
Forestry Aid . Burc:1u of Land M:1n agcm nt 
Cochrane, j :1m es R., Shas ta l'o res t Co., Rc cling. :dif. 
Foreste r, Shasta l'ores r Comp~ n y 
I ues in g, Rich:11·d, 5H 1+ Rorr.aine Pia e. Sr. Loui s 12, Mo. 
Salesman, n itt~cl Lumber o. 
Dun an, Rob ert V., 2o l6 Lovers Lan e, Sr. Joseph, Mo. 
U. S. rm y 
Ferr is, Ear l J.'., 1042/'i Nibl ic Dri ve, Ov erland 14. Mo. 
Quarterm:1stcr. 1st ' lass. U. S. N:1vy 
H:1wki ns, Wharton 7. .. 1207 'oloni :d Roa d. Memp his, T enn. 
Foreste r. ickey Bro~ .. ln . 
N ational Distillers Products Corporation consid-
ers it a duty to aid in the cons rvation of American 
resources. And we ar proud to do our part by 
helping to defend from waste the great timberlands 
of the State of Missouri. Evidence of our coopera-
tion in this b half may be found in our ownership 
and management of the vast Seton Porter Forest 
in Shannon County. 
nATIOnAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORP. 
New York, N. Y. 
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SOPHOMORE CLASS 
First Row: Stinson, Casteel, Burgherr, Van Pelt, Mason, Smithson, and Boeck-
stiegel. 
Second Row : Lawson, Cummins, Breeding, Sams, Quinlan , Rasmussen, Bauman, Wheeler, AI Wood, and Thornton. 
Third Row: Beilmann, Janes, Hunt, Cole, Maxwell , Click, Burkel, Roth, Puchbauer, 
and Garner. 
Lashl ey, Owen L .. Pop lar Bluff, Mo. 
A s is ta nt R anger, U.S. Forest Servi ce 
l\1 ab ry, Jam es Dona ld , 2623 H azel, Texarka na, Tex:1s 
Robin e, Ca rl L., 306 8th Sr., Monett, Mo. 
Farm Fo res ter, Misso uri Co nservat ion om miSS IOn 
Sander, Gerh ard H. , 1915 Wa hington Way, Longv iew Wash in gton 
Shaw, Dale L., M.S. 1952, Owensv ill e, Mo. 
Farm Fore ter, Missouri Conservation ommi ss10n 
Sm ith , Donald W., Box 336, Woodvi ll e, exas 
Ass i tant Dist ri ct Fores ter, T exas Fores t Serv ice 
Smith , J ;unes ., 598 Yz E. 13th St., E ugene, Ore. 
Stevenin , H oward L., 121 Yz N. E lson St. , Kirksv ill e, Mo. 
Farm Forester, Missouri Conservation Commi s ion 
Todd, Wi lli am G., Apt. 10 LaBeau Apts., 18th and Hudson, Longvi w Was h. 
T echni cian, Weyerhaeuser Timber o. 
Vogler, James E., 6223 D el r St., St. Loui s, Mo. 
Ward, J ohn T., R .F.D. #3, Box 88, Hamburg, Ark. 
A is tant T echnician, rossett Lumber Company 
W elch, Hugh D . Jr., 715 Queen St., o lu mb ia, S.C. 
Instructor, th Div ision Infantry School, Fort J ack on 
Wi lli ams, R alph]., 1944 Hud on Sr., Apt. #8, Longview, Wash. 
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Since J 879, Lhis company has had 
a viLal and conLinuing inLcresL in 
be LLer manage menL of Limb ' rl ancl , 
and in very a Li v iLy which has as 
iL obj · Li ve Lh c wicl ' r diffusion ol' 
knowl ·cl ge a nd unclcrs Lancling on 
Lh subj L. 
. W e Salut e . . . 
Lhe w rk b ing accomplish ·cl by 
Lh Missouri S hool of For Lry, 
and XL n 1 o ur b sL wish s [or iL 
ominuing su c ss. 
T. J. MOSS TIE COMPANY 
ST. LOUIS , MO. 
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CLASS 1952 
.\ikin s. Robe rt E .. Box +-1-'J, Burney, ~ li f. 
'op len. Wil l i~m C., ll arbe l, Liberi a, West Arri ca 
Fores ter . l<' iresrone Pl :1nt~tio n Compan y 
Fggers, Kenn eth W .. Box 700. A ugus t;~ , G:1. 
Fores ter, Piedmont Wood Preserving Co. 
f erguson, A. Claude, R.F.D. #1 , La ona, Wi s. 
Fri c, J erry. -1- 53 1 l ;~ u sen Ave., P. 0. Box 214, Wes tern Sprin gs, Til. 
C ihson, Willi :1m J. . Box 208. Lex in gton, Miss. 
Crare. Don:dd /\ .. 706 N. Fores t Ave. , Webster Groves 1CJ. Mo. 
Croepper, Ri ch:1rd C.. 18 Mi ll er Ro ;~d, Sumpter. S. 
ll emhrec . j :1ck C.. 511 ~ 13. Ave., La wton, Ok l ;~. 
Hcrzw urm. Ern es t J.. 11 0 1 Dover Pla ce, St. Lou is. Mo. 
lllini k. Rich :lr(l H .. 2 Bark er ourt. Rochester, . H. 
Kerr. Ru sse ll S., I'J33 F:il ean Dri ve, St. Loui s 14, Mo. 
Klonows ki . 1:1oyd A., Pi edm 11t , Mo. 
Kun z, Ra lph H .. Mount ld :1, Ark . 
I\'eeiH'. D:1vid J. , 132 1 Anthony St., o lu mbi :1, Mo . 
.\ichols, .J. M. (M.S. ) . St~ r Route No.2, Wil li:1msvill ·, M o. 
l:ores ter, Uni versity or Missouri 
Oitom ·yer, Donald J. , (,733 Hancoc k, Sr. Loui s, Mo. 
U. S. Arm y, Forr C:m1pbell. Kentu ky 
Ochrymowych. Julian , (M.S.) . 1-1-H 13 ·:1co n Sr., lla rrrord , 'onn . 
P:dlo, Frank, 213 N. 1 ~ 1 P ~ so 1\ve., Russe ll v ill e, Ark . 
IJiumm er. J ohn L .. Emi nence, Mo. 
Ass istant Distr ic t Fores ter, Mi so uri on erv:1t ion Comm ission 
l<ohinson, John H .. 22 -1- 1 ~. Big Bend R o;~ d, Kirkwo d 22, Mo. 
S:1nder. Ivan T.. M.S. 1953, R.F.D. #1 , olum bi:1, Mo. 
Ass istant Instru ctor, Fores try Dept., ni versity or Missou ri 
S1eger, Peter J. Jr. , 3064 Sylvan Road , Hap ·v ill e, G~ . 
Taylor, Lt. Ri chard F .. Battery C, 52 F .A. Bn ., A.P .O. 2+, 
cj o P.M., S:1n Fr:lll cisco , :dif. 
\ 'a nd even, Pre. James A., Heclron , MTG-10, M AS, rd . Sch., 
El Toro, (S:mta An:1 ), :dif. 
\\' :dl:i ce . J ose ph P. , cj o W . S. Porter, I ort Lud low. Wash. 
BARNES GROCER COMPANY 
POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI 
Distributors of 
Lush'us Flour and Lush'us Canned Foods 
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This Emblem is Your Assurance 
of 
Satisfactory Materials and Service 
HUTTIG SASH & DOOR CO. 
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 
Compliments of 
ROBERTS PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
317 No . Broadway Telephon e 25 17 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO . 
'o 111 p li me n ts o f 
BUTLER COUNTY OIL CO. 
Distributor of Shell P troleum Products 
Box 525 
800 
Broadway 
--
Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
Columbia 
Mo. 
Co lumbia' Most ComjJlete Shoe St ore 
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FRESHMAN CLASS 
First Row : Goewey, Null, Dinwiddie, Gunn, Berkholz, Loeser, Coates, Jones, 
Galpin , Railey. 
Second Row: Burns, Hurder, Schnebelen, G. Wood, Hammet, Kimmel, Zeip, 
Flittner, Barker, Chapman, Ashton . 
Third Row : Hilgemann, Garvert, Hindes, Lamar, Bolton, ]. Wood, B usse, Cope-
land, Kriener, Milburn, Haukap, Wolf. 
CLASS 1953 
Hec k, P:1ul L., E lv ins, Mo. 
DeMoo r, J ;~ m cs F., 39.J.1 Minncso t :J Ave., St. Louis 18, Mo. 
Gould , Thomas L. , 295 -t Semin ;~ ry, hi c:1~0 13, Ill. 
Gr en, J ames W., 8035 S. Bishop Sr. , hi c:1go 20, Ill. 
. r i s h;~m , E dwa rd W .. EI ins. Mo. 
l lankins, Robert T., Cuba, Mo. 
Mc Donald , orv I A., 809 Was hington Sr. , J fferson ity, M o. 
0 chsle, Edwa rd H .. 5252 Lansdowne Ave. , St. Louis, Mo. 
Schores, Dav id , 2436 Hartl and , Overland , Mo. 
Smith , Harold W. , Lickin g, Mo. 
Ward, Rodney L. , Box 42, T itusvill e, N. ]. 
o mplim nts f 
PUCKETT'S MEN'S WEAR 
908 East Broadway 
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Columbia, Mo. 
Compliments of 
Cenlral Dairy 
• 
Columbia, Mo. 
MIDWEST WALNUT COMPANY 
WILLOW SPRINGS, MISSOURI 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. ST. JOSEPH, MO. 
We buy Walnut Logs, Lumber, and Walnut Timber 
Gas and Refrigeration 
Private Show rs 
ATES & JOHNNIE'S 
For Reservation 
Call Puxico 524 
STAR ROUTE No.2, WAPPAPELLO , MO. 
LAKE OR RIVER FISHING 
Compliments of 
BAUMGART MOTOR CO. 
Your DODGE-PLYMOUTH 
and 
DODGE TRUCK DEALER 
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
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3 IMPORTANT TAYLOR TOOLS TO SERVE THE FOREST INDUSTRY 
~, I. Loggers 
Dream 
- for skidding and 
loading logs 
(Available in 5 Models) 
~~~ 2. Loggers 
Dream 
Yardster 
- for handling lumber 
and logs 
3. Pulpwood 
Yardster 
-for handling pulpwood 
* * * 
D escripti ve llternt ut<e on those too i FI 
will h e g lrull y nmliNl to you \tJ)On 
rcq uest. 
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS Louisville, Mississippi 
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SUMMER WITH OAK WIL T - (from Page 34) 
After our week a t Newb rg, we migrated to th ' U ni v rsity Forest nea r 
Popl ar Bluff,. M issouri , fot: a s cone! week of traini ng- this time oncentrat ing 
·. n th e spotttng or de.tec ttng.o f ~ak wtl t d ts ase, t ree cltmbtng, and crui sing. 
T h se ph ases of our tnd octnn at ton wer onducted by our field sup rvisor 
Tom J ones of the Divi sio n of Forest Pa thology and hi s assistant Dav~ 
lVlori so n. ' 
Wh il e we were clim bing tre s, Don Burkel prov id ed us with a con-
v in cing demonstrat ion. H av ing d c d that he had perf cted a better method 
of descending a tree than th on we wer using, Don amb led with rope in 
hand to a nea rby tree for practic . Without qu st ion, this innovat ion had 
its t ime-sav ing qu aliti e . W h ani a sudden whi z and a crash. Th ere lay 
Burkel, a smil e of success and a hi evement spr ading over hi s fa . 
Th nex t day was spent in a 100 per ent cruis of a 160-a cre plot. 
Spread out one chain apart, w started north . Jnstru tion s were to go 40 
chain s, turn aro und, and om back. Ev •ry thing was go ing fi ne until some 
one asked, "Where' Gu s? ' Nobody s m d to know, but we had a lu in 
that sin ea rl y morning w had been hearing faint and di stant hog ca ll s. 
We start ·d whooping ba k, and in about thirty minut ·s here ca m Gu s. 
vVas h ever hiking! W fi g ur d h had n go t iat d ov •r two mil s of rough 
wood land in less than a ha lf hour. 
Aft r th e first two we ks, w d id ed to conomiz by amp ing out for 
t he res t of t he summer. T his wo rked fin e exce pt for thos nights when thr 
of us had to sf pin the front sca t of a a r. Our li twa s co ld pork and bean s 
an I bread. Once in a whil w I nt va ri ety to thi s m nu b h ·at ing the pork 
and bea ns. By camping at sa m n arb strea m r lake, w could swim or 
fi sh during venings. Th is in it. If was wort h all th dis omforts aused by 
th e in va riably abund ant mo quit s. 
Fo llowing t h initi al two w eks of training, our job was to e tablish and 
rui se 40-acre plot around ak wilt inf ct ion enters. Dis ased r es usually 
w re spotted and I cat d o n ma ps b for hand by airplan . Maps wer divid ed 
<J mong th t hre crews, a nd a h r w w nt its own way to find infec tion 
centers and oil t sa mpl s from app ar ntl di s a d tr s. 
Aft r tablishing an d r plots, we return ed 
to individua l plot to appl cliff r nt tr atm nt m thods in the control 
~rudy . Plots were divid d into thr e gr ups for tr a tments, as follows: ( 1) 
poison all oaks within a 50-f ot radius of a h inf t d tr ; ( 2) simil ar to 
( 1) but, in addition, inf ct d tr burn ed; and (3 ) no tr atrnent, 
serving as a control or ch k . 
op rations in rnid-Augu t, all rews m t 
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ONE YEAR LATER-(from Page SO) 
J!M VANDEVEN has been with t he Marines sin ce March 20, 1952. H e is 
attached to A ir FMF Pacific and h is group is MTG-10 (Mar ine Training 
Command). Jim is a trick o perator and in structo r. H e giv es pilots hops in 
b lind fl y ing ( inst rum ent fl y ing) . A lso, he in st ru cts Ri ghts in bas ic Right, 
radio range, ZB, DF (ADF a nd MDF), a nd cross-country. Q uite a job for 
a forester, eh! Jim, it is assum ed, is st ill single, nor d id he make any st ate-
men ts to t he contrary. 
J oE WALLACE is the second memb er of the c lass who has not reported in , 
but acco rding to latest grapev ine reports, he is working for th e Crown-
Ze ll erba ch Company, in Oregon. 
We Have Your 
FORESTRY TEXTS AND SUPPLIES 
at the 
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
,.-... I dOD'' \PIIDVI:~J , ___ , 
·~===--- ••• FOR THE M ·OST WORK, 
lEAST UPKEEP ••• FOR IONGESJ' liFE, GREAJ'EST 
MANEUVERABIIIJ'Y, POWER AND RUGGEDNESSl 
GERLINGER Ma terial Carriers and Fork 
Lilt Trucks have proved for over 30 years 
to be the answer to loading, hauling, 
slacking and delivery problems of log· 
ging, lumber mills and yards. and wood 
product factories the world over. Feature· 
for-feature, Gerlingers consistently prove 
their flexibi lity to meet the exacting stand· 
ards of material handling requirements 
of a ll heavy industries. 
GERLINGER CARRIER CO., DALLAS, OREGON 
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Compliments of 
Egyptian Tie & Timber Company 
1803-07 Railway Exchange Building 
ST. LOUIS I, MISSOURI 
B. K. Leach .. ......... .... ..... .. ...... . President 
W. E. Masterson .................... Vice-President 
J. D. W ebsi'er . . ...... .. .. ..... . Secretary-Treasurer 
Bernard C. Leach ..... . .... Executive Vice-President 
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EXTENSION SERVICE ASSISTANCE-(from Page 13) 
not only to k ep lists u p-to-date but, more importa n t, make it possib le ro 
renew contac ts w it h operato rs a nd to encourage th m to usc s ubj ec t 
matter and techn ica l ass ista nc ava il a ble through th e Fores try D epartment 
and Extension Serv ice programs. Timber OJ erato rs who beli eve in and 
follow good forestry pract ices ca n go a long way in en co uraging better m an a-
gement of a ll forest lands. 
A part o f the Extension S rv icc ass ista nce to sm a ll wood land owners 
is prov ided t hrough work w ith rura l youth g roups, pa rti cul a rl y 4- H clu bs 
and FFA chapte rs whi ch use fo rest ry as a project o r club a t iv ity. Each 
summer at coun ty ca mps a nd dur ing club fi e ld trips, t he Extension Forester 
works with app rox imate ly fiv e hundr d farm boys and g irl s on tre · id entifi -
cat ion, fo res t protection, log sca ling, vo lum e sti m ating, and other pha ses 
or fo res try. 
S ince only one for es try s pecia li st is employ d in ex tension wo rk , it is 
necessa ry to assist wood land ow ners w ith indi v idu a l prob lems through co r-
respondence and by suppl y ing approp riate subj ec t matte r w heneve r pos-
sible. Each year this in vo lves from 200 to 300 lette rs and from 500 to 750 
pi eces of printed subj ct m att r. T h Extension Foreste r has prepared 
circul a rs on planting, wood land m an age men t, uses o f nat ive lum ber, and 
other plus s of forest ry. Th es circul ars, ava il a b l · w ithout h arge to 
res idents o f the st ate, s -rve as reference material s and pract ica l g uid es, 
thereby elimin ating much correspond nee w hi ch wo uld oth rwise be neces-
sa ry in rep ly ing to requ est s fo r information . 
Quality Lumber Pratt & Lambert Paint 
BUILDING MATERIALS 
Benson Lumber and Supply Company 
Highway 40 and Sexton Road Phone 7757 
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COMPAK 
SUCTION 
SNAKE-BITE KIT 
$1.89 
By Mail $2.00 
JOSEPH B. DE MOOR 
1013 Hamilton Avenue 
St. Louis 12, Mo. 
JIM HORTON- (from Page 15) 
sin ce when va lues w re not so high. This we witn ess by what remains on 
the coun t rys id e. As for Jim , he had rather hea r a slow wind murmur t hrough 
hi s ta ll pin e than cou nt mon ey in a bank. Too, fami ly hi story has brought 
sentimental ti es to hi s land and the t imber it sup ports. 
F ifty-s ix yea rs ago Jim accompa ni ed hi s father along a road that bor-
dered the easte rn boundary of the homestead. T he purpose of thi s t rip was 
to eva lu ate 40 acres of timberland up for sa le. As th ey moved along th 
road by wagon, young Jim was instru cted to coun t all vis ible pin es that 
would cut out at least 100 board feet of lum ber, one hundred such trees 
being the prerequi site for pur base. Along one sid e of th e forty the ta ll y 
mounted to a tota l of nea rly t hree hundr d tr s. T he prerequi site thu s met, 
the land was purchas cl and is the same 40 ac res of whi ch Jim is ye t so proud. 
So, at th e ea rly date of 1897, Jim Horton and hi s father had mbark ed 
upon a fores try enterpri se. T his seems tru ly remark able wh n we consid er 
the status of fores try in the U ni ted States at that time. Bernhard E. Fernow, 
a Prussi an who was th e fir t prof s iona l fores ter to bring hi s wo rk to thi s 
country, was hi ef of the th n Division of Fore try in th e Department 
of Agriculture. A year later he r signed to pione r in Am ri ca n fores try 
educat ion at Corn ell U ni versity. Gifford Pinchot, first te hni ca ll y t rained 
GROSS and JANES CO. 
Railroad Cross Ties 
PRODUCING AREAS: 
Illinois, Missouri, Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana 
Tennessee and Oklahoma 
d quate treatin g fac ili ti es located at a ll 
im portant gatevYays. 
General OHices 
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 
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WINS NATION-WIDE 
CUTTING CONTESTS 
Sensational 5 hp.-29 pound 
MALL 2MG CHAIN SAW 
Powerful, sleek, featherweight- with sparkling chrome-plated fit-
tings-the new Mall 2MG has more power per pound than any 
other chain saw. Nationwide, the Mall 2MG is winning first 
honors at fairs, field days and demonstrations. For, here at last 
is the perfect combination of power, balance and weight. Proven 
in the field for faster , less tiring production cutting, farm woodlot 
harvesting and forestry work. W ith 18" bar- 29 lbs . 
See dealer for free try-out- write for literature. 
MALL TOOL COMPANY 
7713 South Chicago Avenue Chicago 19, Illinois 
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forester of America n birth , repl aced Fernow as hi ef forester of the then 
in cipi ent federal program. 
In th e 40 ac r s of mature pin e, trees are cut much as nature would 
harvest th em. As a ru le, a logging operation removes onl y those trees that 
are eith er recently dea d, dying, or show indi cat ions of dy ing in th e nea r 
futur e. Moreov r, Jim cuts hi s timber on ly when he has an ord er to fill. 
He r cent ly sold a load of 20-ft. 12"xl 2" timbers to the Alph a Cement 
Company of St. Loui s. Such t imbers in pine would have brought $50.00 
each, but, as an exa mpl of how relucta ntl y t he old-growth pin e is cut, elm 
and oak were mark et d for I ss mon ey. A few years ago Jim had t he 
distin cion and p rsonal sat isfac tion of f !ling the pin · that went inro th e 
constru ction of his claught r's home. Thi s was hi s wedding present to 
the happy couple. 
White oak predomin ates among th v igo rous, hea lthy hardwoods on 
the farm . In cutting thi s oak and oth r va lu ab le broa dlea fed speci s, close 
uti li zat ion of th e indi vidu al tr e is a major concern with M r. Horton. He 
abhors th sort of op rat ion that high grades stands for special produ ts, 
leaving much waste. T his abhorr n e of th e ex travagent use of timber 
prompts him, insofar as pract i ab le, to uti li ze as fir ew od and fenc posts 
those parts of a tree that ca n not be marketed oth erwis . 
T h timber is custom sawn at one of two nea rby mills-eith er that be-
longing t neighbor L. R. Mi ll r who has sawn timber for Mr. Horton for 
41 yea rs or, on occasion, th mill of Jim 's broth r, Mack. Prin cip al products 
<~re lumber, wagon bed b ards, hay- fram sticks, Aoor ing, and ca bin t stock. 
Jim thin young pine sta nd s in annu al Chri stmas tree op rat ions. Th ese 
trees are so ld mos tly to r tai l rs in th vicinity. If, how ver, a fam il y pre-
fers to go out into t he fi lei in qu st of th e traditiona l Y ul t id centerp iece, 
they may se lect at th e lorton farm th t r e that most sa t isfa to rily m ts 
their st<~ nd a rd . 
Not d p nding ntir ly on natural r prod uction, Jim plants approxJ-
mat ly 1000 hortl af pin each yea r. In th e pa st h has es tab li shed t ri al 
plantings of Virgini a pin and jack pine in cooperat ion with the state. B th 
specie surviv d w II, but b ca use they hav demonstrated littl e co mm rcial 
poss ibility t h ir use has b en cliscontinu d. 
Jim does hi s own fir e prot ction work , which consists of anything from 
ask ing v isitors tor frain from smok ing whil on hi s property to th ' bui lding 
and surv ill ance of fir lin s when wildfires threaten his domain . In t hi s 
capacit h boasts n small d gr e of su ess, for with t he xcept ion of on 
t and of oak, hi s for st land has be n succes full y pr t cted fr m fir for 
the past half century. 
In add ition to his for t enterpn e he ha 34 hea d of Shorthorn breeder 
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e arl e from w hich he se ll s baby beef. Whi le on thi s subj ect, Jim som ewhat 
ru efull y rem arked that he sho uld h ave so ld a t least a portion o f th e herd 
prior to t he recent downward trend in beef pri ces. To thi s th e a utho r, b eing 
rat her in adeq uate ly ve rsed as an economi st in t he li v stock indust ry a nd 
g ive n even less to any powers o f prognosti cat io n, could offer onl y a few in -
effec ti ve wo rd s of symp athy. 
Second only to hi s fo ndn ess for pin e tree,, Jim 1-l orto n h a rb o rs an a rd ent 
love fo r sq uare da ncing . W ithout a do ub t, h e contributes g rea tl y to th e 
hig h degree of success enj oyed by the sq ua re of w hi c h he is a m emher. This 
square, after w inning seve ra l co ntests, has be n in v ited to perform in th e 
Nat ional Fo lk F es tival which wi ll be h eld in th e Ope ra H o use o f Ki ' I Audi -
to rium , St . Loui s. Needl ess to say, the pa rti cipants a re a nx iou sly awaiting 
t he occas ion, a nd sho uld t hey rea li ze the sa m e degree o f s uccess in the 
a pproaching fes ti va l that ] im has attained in his tree farmin g o peratio ns, 
th e outcome should be a momento us occas ion. 
Compliments of 
FOREST PRODUCTS, Inc. 
Executive Office 
MONETT, MISSOURI 
Mill at 
CASSVILLE, MISSOURI 
Hardwood Flooring, Trim and Molding 
F. P. SIZER, JR., President 
CLYDE C. HOOVER, General Manager 
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MISSOURI TREE FARM No. 2-(from Page 11 ) 
Afte r acquiring the origin al or found at ion t rac t of 770 ac r s, in quiri es 
,..-ere made of vt~ ri o u s for st a.[!e ncies as roth produ t ion of timb r per acre 
and th e growth of trees in thi s lo ality. There s emed to be li ttl e inform a-
l ;on avt~ il ab l e from so urc s with whi ch we were in touc h at that tim , so 
we mt~d e an effort, a ve ry crud e one, to ge t thi s inform ati on by our own 
ex peri ence and th e d du crion s to be mad e from fi eld work . 
LHer, with the help of Ft~rm Fores ter Ri chud Ho l ect~ mp, a more 
elabo rate plan was form ed, whi ch has, wi th some changes, now be n taken 
o\'Cr by Professo r Pau l Burns of Misso uri Unive rsity Department of 
Fores try whose intent ion is to c<~ rry on the fi eld work over a period of yea rs. 
At prese nt thir ty growt h plots ;1rc s attered ove r rh e 770 acres. Each t re 
be::r rs a numb er and re ords ar ' kept of growt h, morta li ty, and other useful 
inform at ion. T he growth plots arc stocked entirely with hard wood, pr in cipa ll v 
o:-t k. Ea rl y rechecks hav' shown sa ti sfacto ry growth , but th e work is sti ll 
nor ve ry far :td va nced. 
In thi s on nec tion it ma be of interest to mention that a rcc ·nt bu ll etin 
by ]. H . Longw II , Dire tor of t h Divi sion of Agri cul t ural Scien cs at 
.\ I isso uri Un iversity, co nta in s an interes ting tabu lation of sr<J tc appro pri a-
tions for agri cultural resea rch. Dean Longwe ll shows that Missouri appro-
pr i:ltes onl y 2-k per yea r for e<rch p rson li ving on farms, whil e surrounding 
Sia tes, a ll of whic h are nam ed for t he sa me purpose appropri at ' from neil rl 
do uble to over six tim s t hat amount . If ou r st a te adm inist rat ion could 
he r reva iled upon to show more li bera li ty <r long thi s lin e, it might be pos-
sib le to nlarg r sea rch wo rk in forest ry. 
Under th direc tion of th eir prof s.o r, Un iv rsity of Misso uri fores try 
stud ents ha v timated t h va lu of timber on cliff r nt tr ac ts of th is tree 
l:rrm. Tn crui sing t he ori gin a l 770 ac r s of hardwood, they es tim at -e! rh e 
va lu e at $1 1 470. f te r we had so ld over $800.00 wo rth of timber off the 
t ract t he loca l sawmi ll man off r d $10,000.00 for the rem;rining t imber. 
T he fi ld work do n b t h s oung m n IS a part of their trai ning. T hey 
hilv si n e crui s d ot her tra cts. 
On thi s or igi na l tra t , est im a t ·s ma l by the filrm foreste r indi cat 
;r growt h of con id rably m r t han two hundred boa rd fee t per a re 1 r 
yea r. On ot h r d iv isions f thi s farm, stim a tes of annu al grow th by men 
uf t h onservat1on om mi ss ion run as low as 30 boa r I f et p r ac re on 
E. C. ROBINSON LUMBER COMPANY 
1138 Vine, Poplar Bluff, Missouri 
" The FriPIIrliy Yard" 
Phone 9601-Phone 9602 C. N. (Rosie) Lucas, Manager 
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land that recently was cut too heav il y a nd ha s no t h ad t 11n e to recove r. 
Probab ly a growth rate of about nin t y boa rd fee t per ac r p r yea r would 
be a onservative est im ate of aver , ge grow th o n the 3300 ac res in th e farm . 
A t th a t rate the st ump age sho uld in crease a bout 300 M bel . ft. per yea r. 
Our present yea rl y cut w ill no t run over 100 M bd . ft., so we w ill soonet-
or late r have to enl a rge our cutting program, a nd a ft er a f w y a rs, it w ill 
be necessa ry to remove a part of the better timb er. 
For t he last eig ht yea rs timber cutters hav bee n mp loy cl o n thi s 
farm . For th last s ix yea rs employ m ent has be n prac ri a ll y ontinuo us 
for two o r three men. In additio n, th ere have been m a ny da ys o f employ-
m ent for skidd ers, tru ck rs, silwmi ll m en, hi cko ry-mi ll m en, t 1 m a kers, 
a :1d o thers. 
We ha ve just fini shed t he improvem n t work o f th o ri g in al 770 ac res 
and expect to g ive it a res t for a period o f te n o r twelv yea rs. Our work 
ha s been transferred to a 1330-a re tr ac t ly ing a ross the Bollin g r-Wayn 
County lin e. This trac t is stocked w ith sca ttered g roves o f sho rt lea f 1 in c; 
a large porp rri o n o f th em m easur s ix to ig ht in ches in di a met er, a sm all r 
numb r t en to twelve in ches, a nd a few h ave gr a ter cli a m ters. W e ar 
remov ing from th is a rea th e less d es irab le post oak a nd b la k oa k, princ ip a lly 
in th e fo rm of min pro ps a nd pos t oa k logs wh ich a rc saw d into ti es 
a t a nea rb y mill. It is o ur pres nt inten t io n to r s r ve a ll pin e timb r, un -
Compliments of 
THE OZARK 
OAK FLOORING CO. 
BISMARCK. MISSOURI 
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less !at r we find it d sirabl to thin orne of the groves which are quit 
crowded in places. Most of it seems now to be in its bes t growing ondition. 
W hav had sam troub le with trespasse rs, but this prob lem is not 
now too bad, for the land is being patro ll ed by men at the fir e towers. 
bout the only trespasse rs now are those who stea l Chri stma trees from 
our young pine plantations. 
Th e management of thi s tre farm is a sort of partnership affa ir. Th 
Fores try Div ision of th Conservat ion Commi sian and th e owner of th 
land are in clos touch at a ll tim s. State Fores ter George 0. Wh ite has 
visited our farm , and hi form er ass istant , Arthur B. Meyer, was a frequent 
v isito r. Farm Fo res ter Ri hard Hoi ca mp has done many days work crui ing 
and marking t rees t b ut . J ohn R. Ku llm an has made several in spections 
with recomm nd ation s as to management on cliff rent tra L. T h fir e-
tower crew, con tant!y alert, have r du e d fir damage to a small fi gure. 
Extension For st r L. E. Me ormick of the Agricultural Extension 
Service, U ni v rsity f Misso uri has visit d the farm a numb r of times, 
an d hi s advi e has b n of gr at va lu e. ( His pampl t, ir ul ar 576, "Fa rm 
\~oodl a nd anagem nr," is ava il abl e from county ag nts and is of 
specia l in te res t to th farmer with a woo llot.) As alrea dy m ntion d, Pr -
fessor P aul Burns has tak n ov r the r s ar h work in an effort to det rmin e 
rate of growth. H also has had hi s stud nts make s v ra l appraisa ls on 
t hi farm. Ri chard Lan e and Ha rry roa k of th e U. S. Fores t Service 
have been on th ground and gave va lu able advice in the ea rly manag ment 
o f th e farm . It seems approp ri ate to m ntion th se men; th ey have all 
contribute I to t h su s of th 01 cration, and it has been rh e writ r's 
pleasur to have had th ir help. 
From th e profit angl , r ul ts with Missouri Tr e Farm No. 2 have 
been v ry sari sfa tory. With in r as ing stand vo lum e an d qu ality, th 
future holds much gr at r promis . 
6th and Walnut 
Auto Parts Co. 
Boonville, Mo. 
omp lilllc nls f 
Bollling Company 
Poplar Bluff, Missouri 
Compliments of 
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Columbia, Mo. 
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GOOD FORESTRY 
AND CARCO EQUIPMENT 
FOR SELECTIVE or "staggered setting" 
patch logging, a Carco winch- Carco 
arch-tractor team is the most versat ile 
rig in the woods. It efficiently and eco-
nomically bunches and yards timber of 
all sizes. It reaches out for isolated logs 
and winches them in from inaccessible 
spots. Because of its great maneuver-
ability, this smooth-working team of 
tractor, winch and arch operates with 
minimum damage ro standing trees 
and with minimum expense for access 
roads. 
WINCHES f O ~ Al.l. 
Wherever your career in forestry 
takes you, you '11 find that Carco equip-
ment is owned by the most successful 
logg rs and is so ld and serviced by the 
leading tractor dealers. You'll find, too, 
that Carco logging equipment never 
lets a forester down ... has gr at stay-
ing power and is dependable. PA IFI 
CAR AND FOUNDRY COMPANY, Renton, 
Washington. Branches at Portland, 
Ore., and Franklin Park, Ill. 
INDUSTRIA l. TRAC T ORS 
ROGUE RIVER NATIONAL F OREST-(from Page 39) 
ea rching all night, we could neith er see fire nor smell smok . N xt morning 
at 10 :30 our cr w was withdrawn , all ex plorat ions sti ll unrewa rded. 
Th e fir e ward en and a t imb er-sa les offi cer we re di spatch d to find the 
fir e. They hunted for two da ys but could not find it ; y t, da il y three of our 
lookouts would report smok in the a rea. F in all y, an aiq lan e was employed 
from th e Umpqu a Fores t whi ch join s the Rogue Ri ve r Na tional Forest on 
t he north. From thi s plane w were given a loca ti on th at turn d out to be a 
fir e on their own for st about six miles from where our fir was being 
reported. 
Our timb r sa les offi ce r, try ing to make radio contac t with headquarte rs, 
had been un abl e to do so beca use he was in a vall ey. Whil on hi s way up to 
a ridge for better commun ica tion, he stumh l d onto the f1re. W then sta yed 
with it for fi ve days, th numb er of m n rangin g from 3 to 10. R ·aso n for 
thi s long suppress ion peri od on a small ar a was th at th e burning was taking 
place in a ro k pi le. No dirt was ava il ab le for mop-up work; neither was 
t here mea ns of getting wate r up hill . Th e only th ing I ft to do was let th e 
fir e burn its If out . 
Although its size is small by comp ari son to many oth ers, th Ro~u e 
R ive r Na tion al For st is on of the mos t importan t for sts in th at reg10n . 
Th e fores t boundari es ncornpass a gross ar a of 1,206,000 <1 cres, some 990, 
BOWLING LUMBER COMPANY 
Lumber- Lime-Cement Establi shed 1863 Mill Work- Building Materials 
Office-Range L ine and Rogers St.- DIAL 3125 
COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 
'omp li menls o f 
BUSBY'S F R 0 ZEN 
FOOD BANK 
411 Cedar Poplar Bluff , Missouri 
MODERN LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS 
128 N. Riverview Poplar Bluff, Missouri Phone 2035 
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000 of whi ch a re protect ed by the Fores t Serv ice, a lthoug h onl y 908,000 acres 
of t he protect ed area is national forest land . 
T he Rogue R iv r Na tion al Fores t h as o ne o f t he b est-b a lanced pro-
grams in Region 6. Act iv iti es in clu de : 
1. A sizab le range m a nagement job 
2. Extremely heavy rec rea tiona l us 
3. Heavier- th an-ave rage fir e control work 
4. Management of two cri t ical watersheds 
5. A n ave rage program of timber di sposa l 
6. A modera te land-acq ui sit ion progra m 
7. Larg st blister ru st control jo b in R egion 6 
8. A we ll -ba lanced for st improvements program 
O f course, a ll is no t work and edu ca ti on on a job such as this. Sixty- four 
wo rkers were in ca m p, a pproxim ate ly thirty- fi ve of w hom w rc co ll ege stu-
dents. W hen yo u put together th a t m any students from all parts of th e 
country and with va ri ous degrees o f edu cat ion, th result naturall y wou ld 
b< a va ri ety of needs a nd in teres ts in entert a inment . T here a rc a lways those 
who li ke th ir ca rd ga mes, from poker to brid ge; t he re a re th e athl t ic t y p 
who 1 itch horseshoes, play basketba ll , footba ll , o r b as b a ll ; t here a r the 
nature lov rs who prefer fi shing or hiking; and then yo u h ave th se w ho a re 
"sacked out" eve ry chance th ey g t. 
Seve ra l of th e fellows had cars, and every week nd one or m ore woul d 
dr ive into M edford , th e nea res t t ow n, 62 mil es away. W e were only 22 miles 
fro m C ra ter Lake Na tional Park. A bout forty- fi ve c II ge girl s, employed 
mos tl y in t he cafete ri a at C rater L ak Lodge, sponsor d a d a nce twi ce a 
week. Th ese occas ions usua lly found seve ra l o f our g roup prese nt . 
As school was to begin September 16, I dec id d to quit workS ptemb er 
1, giving me a few days at home. A lso, I co uld thus return w ith Loyd 
Coll ect . My ex peri ences ad ded up to on o f t h e most enj ya ble summ rs I 
hav ver spent . Moreover, such work can b cl ass ifi ed as on-th -job t rain-
ing, for one lea rn s many things th at cannot come fro m t extbooks. 
AR TCRAFT PRESS 
. . . from ·idea to ideal 
COLUMBIA ICE AND STORAGE CO. 
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318 E. Broadway Columbia, Mo. 
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SECOND ANNUAL BANQUE T- (from Page 27) 
Agri cultur All an W. P urdy, and Pres id nt of the For stry Alumn i Associ-
ation L ee K. P aul sell (who spok bri efl y to stud ent members abou t th ir 
future w ith the Forestry Alumni Assoc iation.) 
A special thanks goes to Jim D M oor for hi s excell nt wo rk as toas t-
master and t o an effi cient a rrangements committee composed of Bill Ca rn ell 
(cha irman ), P aul Beck, K. . R oss, D oug M aso n, D ave Schor s, Bi ll 
W ooley, Bob Scharpf, and J ohn Coa tes. As leader of group singing, Jim 
G reen d emonstrat ed once more an un contest d right to th e titl e of Fores try 
C lub m aestro. 
KELTON BLOCK & LUMBER COMPANY 
Roofing- Windows-Doors- Wallboard 
210 North D Street Phone 2810 Poplar Bluff, Missouri 
·omplim e nls of 
FORBRIDGE FEED & PRODUCE 
Poplar Bluff 
5th & H enderson 
- Purina Chows - Missouri 
T el. 2423 
W. H. POWELL LUMBER CO. 
" We Serve th e Ozar /IS'' 
Main OHice al St. James, Missouri 
ST. JAMES, MO. 
SULLIVAN, MO. 
ST. CLAIR, MO. 
Yards at 
PACIF IC, MO. 
HOUSE SPRINGS, MO. 
STURMVILLE 
(Hwy. 21 at Hwy. 141) 
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XI SIGMA PI-(from Page 40) 
Awards for outs tand ing scho last ic ac hi evem ents wer pr s nted at th 
a nnu al Fores try C lub sprin g banquet. T he n am e o f Robert G. Ga rn er was 
<tcl ded to th e 1 laq ue that gives recognition to o utstand ing sch o last i ach iev -
mcnt among last yea r's freshm en, a nd a Society of Amer ican Fores te rs ti e 
cha in was presented to David Sc ho res for outsta nding sch o last ic a hi eve-
m enr amo ng t he sen ior class. 
Ot her accomp li shments of Ta u C h a rter inclucl th m a int n a nce f the 
a lumni map show ing t he location a nd emp loy r of each a lumnu s; the dedi -
cat ion of the demonstration fo rest o n the As hl a nd Wi ld life A re::l to th e late 
Dr. Rudo lf B nnitt and the beginning o f s t a nd improvement wo rk ; and the 
con t inu a nce of a stud ent-a id se rvi ce des ig ned to help for stry st ud nts w ho 
req ues t ::lss isra nc in Fres hm a n a nd sopho mo re ourscs. 
During two regular wi n ter m 
t •' nsion F orcste r Le ig h to n E. M 
vocativ fo r s try s ubj ects s lected 
et ings, Dr. Ri cha rd C. Sm ith a nd Ex-
o rmi ck led g ro up dis uss io ns on pro-
a rli r by th membership. 
E. C. BISHOP & SON, Inc. 
WARSAW, MISSOURI 
Manufacturers of Ozark Walnut Rifle and Shotgun Stocks. 
Ask us for quotations when you have walnut logs for sale. 
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Dial 4710 
See Us 
Fi1·st 
2 SAW MillS, FACTORY l 
TREATING PLANT 
Dou& ln nr and Wu t Cou t Htm lotk 
l on&v!ew, Wuhlncton 
SAW Mill 
I f1r and Wu t Cout Hemlock 
Vtu&hn, Ort&On 
SAW Mill 
I rlr and Wu t Cout Hem loc k 
AUSII, Ote&on 
SAW Mill l PLYWOOD PLANT 
Dou&lu nr and wut Cout Hemlock 
C11dlner , Ort&on 
jl(::~=::::::::::::_---~:--co..:,, ,., "' .~!ww.~:l~'"' HomiO<k 
Rud iPOfl , Or non 
SAW Mill, TREATING PLANT, MILLWORK 
FACTORY l Pl YWOOO PLANT 
PonderoaaPIIItlnd Whl17 f " 
Weed, Ctll lornla 
TREATING PLANT 
Jop l in, Mlnourl 
GLAZING PLANT 
l't Smllh, Arktnua 
SAW Mill 
Southern Pint lAd HlldWOOdl 
Sneddan, .~··~L·~·l:"'.··".: ... :----l~~.t:===~~-­SAW ~ 
Southern Pine Qu itman , 
The 19 modern Long·-B lJ plant3 
provid a p1·oven source of s upply 
for qual ity lumber and wood prod-
ucts. But, 1 t us not forg t that the 
life blood of a ny industry is pcopl . 
B hind th lumb r indus try arc 
many t rain d and ex p ricnc d men 
doing a job. Om State Forestry 
chools arc, to , a dependabl e 
source of s upply in that th ey are 
helping train many of th ese p ople 
. .. turnin g· out g1·aduatin g classes 
that are a ere li t to this basic and 
highly importa nt indus try . 
.Eatnhll&hed J875-KMrtiMB lty 6, Mo. 
EASTERN DIVISION- KAN SAS CITY, MO . WESTERN DIVISION- LONGVI W, WASH. 
LONG-BELL SALES REPRESENTATIVES IN : 
Amarillo, T xos 
Amoa, Iowa 
Billings, Mont. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Chicago, Ill. 
Chlll lcoth , Ohio 
Columbus, Ohio 
Concord, N. C. 
Dallas, Texos 
D nver, Co lo . 
De Ridder, lo. 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Eugene, Oregon 
El Paso, T xos 
Ft. Lauderda le, Flo. 
Fort Smith, Ark. 
Ft. Worth, Texas 
Gordin r, Or gon 
Grand Rapids, Mich . 
Hoboken, N w Jers y 
Houston, T xes 
Indianapolis, Ind . 
Joplin, Missouri 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Kirkwood, Mo. 
Lansing, Mich. 
Limo, Ohio 
Longview, Wash. 
los Angeles, Calif. 
louisville, Ky. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Minn opolis, Minn . 
Oklahoma City, Oklo. 
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Omoho, N br. 
Paducah, Ky. 
Quitman, Mlu. 
Rosw II , New Mex. 
Sa lt Lake City, Utah 
Son Antonio, Texas 
San Francisco, Calif. 
S aHie, Wash. 
Sheridan, Ark. 
Sioux Falls, S. D. 
Sturgis, Mich. 
Syracuse, N. Y. 
Tol do, Ohio 
Tulsa, Oklo. 
Washington, D. C. 
We d, Ca lif. 
Wichita, Kans. 
ROSS 
SERIES 24 
••• WORLD'S LARGEST 
PNEUMATIC-TIRED 
FORK TRUCK ••• 
Capacity, 26,000 lbs. at 36" load 
center ! Hug e 14.00-20 tires, 
plen ty of weight on driving 
wheels- minimum yard surfac-
ing requ ired ! Takes toughes t 
operating condi tions in stride ! 
SEND FOR FULL DETAILS. 
THE ROSS CARRIER COMPANY 
Dired Fadory Branches and Distributors throughout the world. 
255 Miller St., Benton Harbor, Michigan, US A 
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ANNUAL BONF IRE-(from Page 23) 
s lves for the long journey back in to th e r mot st recess s of the forest, 
promised to return when the leaves fall again . 
The Club is aga in ind bted to Mrs. S. Clark Ma rt in whose profess ion al 
abi liti s in costuming and with the make-up kit added most impressively to 
th e ceremonious ritu al. 
Th thirty-five men who signed th e initi ation scro ll in 1952 are to be 
complimented for th e spirit portrayed whil e th ey beca m rightful heirs to 
I 
For LUMBER, HARDWARE, MILLWORK, PAINTS ... It's 
La CROSSE LUMBER CO. 
Phone 5422 Columbia, Mo. 
BOONE COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 
Resources over $12,000,000.00 Established 1857 
• Your farm is not all cattle and hogs. Help the conservation boys take care 
of your timber. They will k ep it producing Missouri logs. If they are h'gh 
grade white oak, we will be interested in buying them. 
J. W. DONALDSON COMPANY 
8600 Page Avenu , St. Louis 5, Mo. Winfleld 3550 
We are looking for high grade white oak in 
the Missouri and Illinois territory. 
ompl im nts of th 
SOUTH SIDE DIVISION, Inc. ST. LOUIS 
CONSERVATION FEDERATION OF MISSOURI 
Visit Our 200-Acre Wildlife Denonstration Area 
TEA, MISSOURI 
all the pleasures and duti es t hat go with membership. As ld r members are 
harvested by way of the dip loma, the task of uph olding and bui lding the 
prestige of the Fore try C lu b shall rest more and more with th -m. Alrea dy 
these n w men have contributed in number to t he C lub 's athl tic program 
and to committee wo rk conn ected with var ious function s. Soo n, in the fall 
of 1953, they wi ll be eligible ca ndid ates to th e hi ghest of service, inc ludin g 
all major offices in th e Fores try C lub. 
ROBERTS & GREEN 
HARDWARE-PAINTS-STOVES 
9th & Walnut Columbia, Mo. 
MISSOURI UTILITIES COMPANY 
Natural Gas Distributor 
Columbia, Missouri 
The BELSA W Portable Steel Carriage 
Sawmill is the ONLY One-Man Sawmill 
designed to give th owner BIG CASH 
PROFITS at a minimum investment. 
BELSA W engineers have devoted over 
80 years to the manufacture o.f sturdy , 
light stee l sawmi ll eq uipment. The 
BELSAW Is available in a capacity size 
and at a low price to meet every require-
ment. The BELSA W helps the farmer 
turn waste stumpage into valuable build-
ing lumber. 
Recommended by foresters 
and thousands of owners in 
every part of the world for 
profitable, conomical opera-
tion. Send TODAY for Free 
Book How To Mo.ko Lumber. 
8062 F ie ld Dldg. l{unsas City 11,1\Io . 
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Dial 7233 
Cutting's Easier ••• Faster 
with the light, powerful 
4 HORSEPOWER 
27 POUNDS 
33!/.J% more power 
than any saw its siz 
Pack o11e third agaill a much power into a chain 
saw . .. keep th weight a light, lighc 27 pound s. 
The re ulc? Faster cutting . . . ea ier 
cutting- mor work done with 1 s 
effort. 
See che dependable Hom lice in op-
eration ... try it ywrselj. Come in for 
free demonstration. 
Straight Blade or Bow Saw 
F r ompl tc inform ati 11 con ta t our 
lo a l bran h s lis ted b I w ... 
HOMELITE CORPORATION 
711 W . 32nd. Street, Kansas City 2, Missouri 
5216 Chippewa Stre t, St. Louis, Missouri 
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